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r BAL1{WARD LOOK I

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloc:lt Times, Jan, I, 1942Bodies of two persons
Wolsey
Newsome and Miss Pauline McGlam
ery-were found in n tourist CBmp at
Brooklet
Sunday afl''l.rnoon about
-

STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

Balloeh TIm ... EatabUaheci 1881
CouolIdated I� 1', 111'
N_ S.tabUaheci 1101
Statesboro Production Credit Asso- 8tate.borG
Eetabllabecl 1111'--Con.oIIdated o-Mr II, �
Eaale.
8wtee�
eiation will hold eighth annual meet-
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3:30.

In

����ti.�O!.iu·;�ILOCAL f'IONCERN

history

of

President,

'n III
U I� GROllT'NI
DENnmvS
10:30;:

terian church this morning at
Rev. L. E. Williams is leading the
service,
Candidates' cards are s'howing liP;
this week has cards from Linton 'Lanier for re-election as
judg!, of city,
court; F. W. Hodges. chairman of
board of county' commissioners, and
Gus Denmark for membership on the'
board of county commissioners.
In a practice blackoue Sunday night
lit 9 :30 o'clock, inspection committee
traversed entire city; report lights
in only one uptown place from which

Production Credit Body

I,

Been In Operation For
The Past EI'ghteen Years

h�d bee.n abge.nt :,11

automobile

blackout,

drivers,

m

halted

were
•

•

I

'has

't
s
the Statesboro Production Credl '"
soclation in retiring all of the capi

Those

stock

provided by

the

government

some

govcl'nment

of th'a

2

(yeste...-<lay).

a

H.

W.
been

and

on

check

I"C-

capJun-

was

$30,000.

sued to retire' the balance of

owned by' 985
!farmers of Bulloch and Evans' coun
The association is

his

home

Stilson:

near

now

"Since the peA was organized in
we have dreamed of the time
could return the 'govern
we

dis-

gun

charged in his hand's while he was 1933.
jnvestigating noises around the house. when
Wate'lts • McCraan furniture store
•

•

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
These words will soon ring

is-

Roy Lanier; fi rat in flvdityesl's;
about fifty persons present,
Oscar Deal, 42, met tragic death ties.
at

to

become member owned.

..

and own our- associa
moved from South Main stree.t to 10- ment cap�tal
e�ian of West Main street; Perry G. tion. The purchase of $25.615 o! the
Walker former picture show man, class A stock by farmer members
will occupy building vacated on South
during the pust tW8 years makes it
Main street.
possible for us to retire the rem"lnon
Route
80
between
StatesPaving
Those of us who
bero and Savannah completed'; will del' at this 'tun' e.
have motorcade in celebration from went through !lhe depreastcn of the
Statoasboro to Tybee on January 19th; early thirties and saw our first credit
"Statoasboro now finds herself in the
dry up when it was most ne ed e d to
center of .the universe."
carryon our farming business can
Two
were kill-ad and four
in automobile wreck near
Brooklet last night; dead are Mary
'Le<t Hutchinson. 16, and Isadore Adolman, whose car license gave their
r.sldence as
N. Y.

Injured

appreciete

what

it

to

means'

have

achieved the goal
complete furmer ownership," Mr. Smith said.
On December 20, 193'3, twelve men
met at the court house. among them
of

B.ro.o�l.yn••

mlRTY YEARS AGO

being the late R. F. Donaldson, who
served as
chairman. and Courlty

Pro.. Bulloch Ti ...... D ee, 30. 1921
�The quietest Christmas I ever
was general comment on the

"Agent Byron Dyer. who. acted

saw."

as

sec-

The group voted to accept
retary.
the government's offer to a.sist in

1Iueeta.

Mr. and Mn. Tom Denmark entel'talned "The Winners" class or the
Methodist Sunday school at their
.hem. on South \ Main Street.
"J. J. A11.n,v.
�7. died Monday mom-·
,..
'"
of his .on-in-Iaw.
"" 111£ '.;,� '�h,e lipme'
Dock Bt;a.n'nen, near R'egt8ter,�fr(tm
.iMfgrtes ,sustaIned in an automobile
wreck.
Oeeechee Masonic Lodge held an'laal .Iecltion; S, W. Lewis' elecbad
,",(lrshipful master; other officer.l, T.
P. Donaldson, D. L. Gould. B. A.
Trapnell. R. D.· Riggs, J. P. Jones. A.
F. Mikell. A. J. Waters, Josh
J. Cuyler Waters and M. W. Watel·s
hnportant real estate involving app",ximately ,,0,000 was thalt wherein Hodges brothers acquired farming
latr""ta of W. H. Sharpe in the Haat
district:
same
time
Mrs.
gall
Claudia McKinnon purcha"ed from
on
East
Main
the
'Sharpe
building
"4Croot occupied by the Utopia, the
price b eing ,000

For instance, should you be In gay

Paree, this is the greeting: "Ban

Spain,

1952.

I;".r
t
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The

names

subscribers

which folio,"" are those
and rp,newala)

(new

ha"" come in person or b>,
m.lI within recent days to .>:pres.
their friendship. This !i.st Is in ado,
dition bo that long group
than 900 names) se'nt in by the_
Farm Bureau. published during the,
past three week. of which Ji.�',
slightly more than 200 were new:
and
are today en
who

(mo�

sub.,'dribers.
tel'

upon

our

t�
IS

I•

':.

1942)

AN ODE TO TIME
.

BY D. B. TURNER

'

'.

SUfficient Funds Raised
To Guarantee PartIcipation
In Georgia State League

I

A six

to seven

supplies

At

pel' cent In-

a

of

moeti,ng

officials of the

products Georgia State League last week,
i. expected to offset the rise in con- Statesboro, through C. B.
McAlllstor,
sumer incomes. leaving farm prtces former president of the
Stateslloro
about us they were in 1951.
entry in the Ogeechoe Leagu e, olhr
Costs will be higher.
Farm pro- ed Statesboro's .ntry fee to leaeue
The fee was accepted on
duction costs went up 12 per cent' in officials.
1952 over the record high in 1950. the conditton that Vidalia entered tIJe
with a fiVe per cent riee in prospect league.
crease

What A Cute Little Kid!

�

.

employment. Defense spend- was announced here Saturday when It
likely to rise $25 billlou in was lenrned that Vidalia had paid an
No rise anticipated in farm entrunce iee.

prices'.

I

(Taken

HAVE
I STAMBORO
BASEBALL SEASON

in 't':!e international situation.

is'

ing

Italy it's "Buon Capo d' Anne �
Most of the above greetillils We can almost decipher. It is the salute
of countries like Germany. Norway and Sweden that are sharp tongue
twisters.
For example, Germans wish a happy new year with, "EiD
Glueckliches Neues Jahr." Sweden and Norway .. re a litte
simpler,
but stllJ ticklish. The Swedes say, "Got Nytt Ar." and the Norse "God,
Nytt Aar."
I
Ncne-the-less, it sttll means, "Happy New Year."

-

that it should

to agree

with full

natives say. "Feliz Ana Neuva!"

from issue of Jan. 1.

vIew

Fnrmers can expect u strong demand for farm products.
Consumer
Statesboro will 'deflniteii be a mem
incomes likely to rise 10 per cent ber of .the Georgia State
League It

II

Fr.-ends Show'
A PP. reCIG t-Ion'

seem

19�2'?

predict,

one to

a

ments

everywhere.

Annee!" Across the water in

In sunny

-

persons

the world, but it won't sound the

same

Inc

UOR

aJiound

very difficult

pretty good year barring un
fores .. n and unfavorable develop-

.

lInl�

Mrs.

be

farmers expect In
prepare outlook

who

as a

but all

"co-op" started '. and
in being the first PCA m Georgtu to

Ital for several yeu,·s.

Fro .. Bulloch Times, Dec. 30, Hlat.
Family of Mike Kennedy held reunion Friday at home of Mr. and
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Accojding' to President
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farm

over

costs

history. but
'Iy to reach

at

o! farm

1951.
the

This will

highest

place

level

in

farm Income Is not like-

a

Last year the league operated ..
six-team circuit with Jesup. Doul"

,las,
and

Hazlehurst.

Eaatman
Dublin rounding out the circuit.
Labor will be �horter.
Farmers The en-try of Vidalia IUId 8tatoaboro
will begin 1962 with 400.000 fewer will give the league eight team. tbla
its

largest past total.

�itzgerald.

bumfusaled, workers than a year previous. Farm eeason,
Mr.
McAllister stated Baturda,.
kid. • population dropped one millian durWe'd just like to know
that a meetlnr will be ,held here shorting the pawt year.
where 80 long he'.
to name officers and team dlrecton
There should be an ample supply Iy
been hid.
of production good's to begin 1952 for the 1962 oeason.
We wonder who taught
He's

gat

us

this cute little

him

so early in life
place he's to aerateh
in this world fuU of

Tbe

.trife.

.

�

Farmers will be able to pro
their needs for starting the 1962
crop. but supplies of production lte"",
-particularly machinery and ferti
crop.

cure

FORWARD STEP IN
CHURCH AcnvrrY

Pfc. Hnlon D. Deal, Fairfield. Calil. In the long-ago days the lad's great .Jizera-are likely to tighten up conMrs. Cliff Fitton. Huntsville. Ala.
siderably In 1962 as the defense promystery,
Local Primitive CoIlfNlaUlllt
Ml's·. Herben Shirer. Baxter. Iowa.
Whence come aU the kids who make gram geta Into hlrher rear.
The
Advanees Into Full.1Im.
Mrs. Wade Hodges. Rt. 3.
the world's history'
mOlt ""rious cutback in consumer
Whence canl. aU kids who make the
Schedule For Its Paator
Cpl.' Jamel Cannon. ,"/eraeaa.
goods In 1962 Is likely to come in the
Col. B. A. Daughtry. Camp Breckworld's history?
,
I oc h an d'"
J",v.ns <lOUR t·
..
so-called
�eI'
such
as
with the new year, ..
ndd
durables.
Beginning
answers
refrlgera..
Ky.
Wel'e
Vague
,
given by' tJ.!e
T
""
in the a!llount of. ''0.Cap"-I'stoek
........
1-3 -A:MUII
women of old,
to ... / ,.tove., and OtheD IReta
-tt. city •...•
---Ie",�'4D"va·In.'!
using. State,boro \ PrllIIItltle B,p_ ..........
The dire(ltors
'J. H. Pelote; :Itt. 3.
000 was authorized.
But the stories' they told us no, w&lter items.
11A� ad"�nced. tp I!,.�ull-tlmo palltOJ'o
J. 'S. Woedeoe'k. Brooklet.
would hold.
combined sum of
the
subscribed
Farm debts will rise. Botl. short- ate .schedul.
praaching' IMIlIYlce,
Mrs. Annie Hardaway. Dublin.
I
C l'
ti on C d't
�"6 00 an d the Pr d
�
0, �c
r�
Pfe. Hen'ry H. Smith. Camp McCoy. They blandly declared the youllpten term and long-tjlrm debts are ellJl"ct- every Sunday.
..
wel-e
poratlOn of Columbia subscrIbed A
.hiding
,
Wiscl'nsin.
cd to rise in 191t2. Long-term d'eb'ts
The life' of this organization reach.
In corners or bushes, in patrance
s'tock in the amount of $22.500. Later
C. W. Bir!!, Rt. 1.
have been rising slowly. The' short- es bacll beyond a half
01
abiding
S. T. Cannon. Rt. 4.
th
government �apital was raised
The church was constituted
The coming old grannies-they all term debts are at a very high le ... 1 growth.
J. G. Minick, Brooklet.
was mcreasto $92.000, as t h e capl'tal'
and are expected to rise again In und.r the labors of Elder" M. P.
wearing capsMiss Sadie L,!e city.
cd to meet the need for an increased
To eacort from Lost Land the yowl 1962.
D. L.
Brooklet.
Stubbs. the flrllt service betnl' h.W
ing young chaps.
volume of loans.
William Heggman. Greenville. S. C.
A continued high rate 0: eotton in old Fields' Hall In Statesboro. EI.
Mrs. C. K: .spires, Brooklet.
Ttle first loan by llhe association
Yes •.these were the stones we heard consumption i� expected here and der Stubbs continued as pailtor of the
H. L" Rocker. Birmingham. Ala.
was made March 20. 1934. to Lewis
long ago.
Domestic mill consumption church for more than fifteen ,.,a ....
abroad.
D. H. Hendrix. Rt. 1.
But now they are dlscarded-)'outh
C. Lanier Jr., of Statesboro. in the
E. U. Brannen. Rt. 2.
lik-aly to be around ten a"d a Mlf
B.ll'lnnlng with a membership ..
says they're not 80;
amount of '4050.00. During 1934. the
Dr. John Mooney. city.
Yet still we're in d'arkne"" a. to million bales. Exports now look like twelve or fifteen the membership I.
Mio's Cleo Edenfield.
aSBociation made 183 loans for a total
six miliion bales. This sixteen and now 338.
things most sublime:
Only one of the odrinal
., ... John Donaldson. Opaloka, Fla.
of $44.272.32.
No nn.ttwer's been given 8S to "Whence half million bales would. be larger member. t. now
J. M. Lewis. Rt. l.
living. M .... W. D.
Cometh Time?"
Earnings since organization have
B. J. Bennett. Waycross.
by 10 p.r cent than laRt seallon. and Davis'. who lives in' Savannah but reo
teen sufficierlt to take care of opO. M. Garvin, Rt. a.
the lar{rest s'lnce 1900.
Carry-over talns h.r membership here.
G. E. Hodges. city.
erating ."penses. absorb losses. and
next AUlrUst 1 is eXP!'cba<! to be
The church has had' but flv� pastor,
J. B. Johnson. city.
buil d up su b stan t'IB I rewarves.
around two and three-fourths million In its fifty-five Y'aars:
Mrs. W. R. Muller, Sava8nah.
Eld.r M. F.
Since date of organization. 'the PCA
Mrs. J. E. BarMs, Savannah.
bales.
Still low.
.Stubbs, Elder William I{. Crouse. and
has made loans totaling $5,163,245.00.
Henry R. Jones. Haines City. Fla.
The U. S. cigarette manufacturer. Elder V. F. Agan. the present
palltor,
Rolly And�r8on, Register.
Losses since organization amount to
who takes close to 80 Pl,r cent of all have served the church more than
Arthur Newbern Jr
Brooklet.
Formed
$1.025.00. or two-hundredths of ooe
Board
Is
Newly
tobacco
in
the
used
U.
is
to
S .•
E. W. WilJiams, Brook!<.t.
Iikoly
fifty years of this time; Elders S. H.
Directed To Mali'e:' Prompt
pel' cent.
Mrs. Paul Carpenter, Putney. Ga.
top the 1951 record total. Total dis- W"atley and A. R. Crumpton se"ad
R. W. Strange. Reidsville.
Josh T. NQsmith. who had been usReport Of Any Changes
in
of
flue-cured
tobacco
a
total of about four and a half >"la ....
appearance
Mrs. A. Y. Hunter, Registoar.
sistant secl'etm-y-treasurer since FebI the y�ar ending
June. prob- Elder Agan. 'the present pastor. t.
Hudson
E.
Allen
has
Mr •. J. W. Hodges, city.
replaced
mary • 1942 • became acting secretaryIda Bell Williams, Rocky Ford.
Hubert R. Smtth. who recently re- ably
be, five 01' SIX �er cent larg- now serving his eighteenth year.
treasurer February 19, 1943, and. in
I',
Mrs. Paul Stiles, city.
The present church auditorium w••
signed, as a member of the BuiJoch er that In 1950-51. Th,s WIll be due
Octooer of that year was elected secMrs. W. S. Robinson, Savannah
Local Board. Geo. M. John- to II I"rger U&a of tobacco in the U. S. erected in 1923 at a cost of about
County
Haach.
retal'y-tre�urer. which position ,he
Prices' are ex- '20,000.
Last year a Bible stud,.
ston hilS been appointed as appeal nod larger exports.
Mrs. J. W. Peacock. Ens·tman.
still tlOlds.
Joe Fuller. city
Clate pected to average about the same a. annex waS' construcbad at a' coat of
agent for tn.e local boar<l.
"Loans are made all durmg the
in
1961.
about
Aldred,
Roy
city.
$26.000.
Mikell is chairman of the local b�8rd.
\
H. I Skinner. Doraville, Ga.
year, and lending is no longer a sea·
The acreage allotnients on peanuts
The church held' its services one
and D. Percy Averitt is a member.
G. J. Mays. city.
This in
matter as it once was.
will
be
some seven or eight
reduced
Sunday each month until October,
Dr. Bird Daniel is medical advisor
Alex D. Brannen, Austin, Texas.
itselt is evidenee of a more balanced
Demand ff". fat. "n4 oils 1942. when services began to be held
per cent.
E. L. McLeod. OAando. Fla.
for the board.
agl'lcu,ture m th,s s-actlOn. "M 1'. N eL L Redd, Graym.ont.
All selective service local boa:Td� i8 expected to remain strong in 1962. two Sundays' in eael; mont�
smith said.
Waldo J. Cartee. Norfolk, Va.
The church begins servl""s each'
have been requested to review each with prices for oil producing seeds as
Present officers and directors are:
Pf�. Calvin K Upchurch, overseas. case where
ha"" b .. n good as in 1961 for 'equal production. Sunday the fll'St Sunday thi� 'lnQnth.
registrants
J
C
LeJeune.
Quattlebaum.
Camp
W. H. Smith, president; John H.
The outlook ,for lIeed in 1951-52 i. with the present pastor givinll' his
N. C.
classified in IV-F by reason of having
'Moore, vlce-pres,dent; Henry H. DurMrs. A. M. Gulledge. eity
been rejected at the examining station for smaller supplies of feed grains full time to the Stat�sboro chW'ch.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton. city.
rence. J. Harry Lee and W. D. Sands,
for failing classification test only. than in the past t.wo years. another
H. A. Deal,-Rt. 2.
directors; Joeh T. Nesmith ••ecretary,
TheBe registrants will be fOl'WllrOOd larg. supply of bay. continued large
Mrs.
P.
P.
Savannah.
O·JlfiJIiam.
treasurer; A. F. Trapnell. assistarlt
most
Mrs. R: G. Naylor. HudRon Heights. to Armed Forces Examining ,Station demand and hig!'er prices of
secretary-treasurer. and Miss" Mary N. J.
Livestock
for re-examination. beginning in Jan- feeds than in 1950-61.
Ann Akins. assista�t bo'okkeeper and
Ceiling prices for used automobiles,
numbers are now increasing faster
Sgt. E. W. Stapleton, Summerville. uary.
S.
as listed in CPR
typist.
94, were reduced 2
The }lulloch county local board re- !than the feed, 'supply and an ex
D. Stapleton. Austin. TeXAS.
f"eu situation could de per cent on New ¥'car's nay, accord
M. W. Turner. city.
quests all registr),nts who fall within tremely tlight
?
,
to
an
announcement tOday by G.
ing
W
J. M.
Bu�gess, San Angelo. Texas. this cntagory to advise them if there velop quickly
L. B. Akllls. Germantown, Tenn.
Meat produr.tion iff 1962 promises Elliott Hagan, directo,' of the Savan
"as be-en a change in status that has
You are a blond young lady, and
Mrs. W. D. Davis. Savannah.
nah
Diotrict
Office .f Price StabilizaWednesday afternoon you wore a
not �t
been reported to the board. to be increased more than It has in
,_
tion.
biege dress with brown shoes, brown
If registrant has married and has a any of the last ·three years. Most of
small·
and
and
In
yellow
green
bag
annoucing the reduction Mr. Ha
CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY
child or children. copy of marriage the gain will be in beer and voal.
the gene�al public add useel
The A. M. Gulledge home on Brand certificate and also copy of birth eer- Pork output "ext year is not likely gan said
car
dealers could expect another 2
street was the 5cene of a happy gath- tificate should be -furnished the local to change much from 196i. The total
your mother.
per cent reduction on AJl:ril 1. and
'If the lady described will call at
ering of relatives and friends on the board along with any other inform:; number of cattl� and calves on farms
the Times office she will !>a given
2 per cent <lrops to take ef
afternoon of Christmas day.
After tion they desire to be co·nsidered in is expected to rise to an all-time high fUI�l!er
..
by January 1. A significant look to fect quarterly thereafbar.
the exchange of gifts rei.'eshments the case.
Ceiling Price Regulation 94 also re
the future is that by 1955 the cattle
were
served. Among those present
Friday at the Georgia Theater.
CARD OF THANKS
After recei"ing her tick�ts if the
slaughter in this country could be quires dealers to tag or label each
were
Mrs. Mattie Parker. Mr. and
We at this time want to thank each 52 per cent abo ... that of 1961. giving car offered for saie with the maire,
lady will call at the Statesboro
Mrs. D. P. Waters. Ffarpld Wabars,
Floral Shop she will be given a
and everyone for every ki.nd thought:
36 to 40 per cent more !>aef than in model, line or series, any extra, 8R'''
Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Parker .rod Kenneth
o!'chid
with
and expreasion during the sickness
lovely
compliments of
cial or optional equipment the o.
the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
Parker, Mr. and Mr·s. C. O. Bohler. and paS'Sing of our father and grand 1951. For cattle. the years 1964 and
Dealers mUlt
The lady described last week was
Bill F. Waters and Jack WutP.rs. Bob father. So. ·ma, the Lord bless each 1955 wiU be pivotal ones to watch and the ceiling price.
Mrs. L. D. Beaver, a visitor, who
Prices should allow a reasonable price for trade
Mr. and Mrs. Emory and everyone. is our humble pr·ayer. ns things now stand.
Rich,U'daoll,
received her tickets and orchid, and
THE CHILDREN AND'
'react downward' with the larger pos inS'. but mal' not require a trall.l.
Bohler. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bohler
said "TIianka for everything."
GRANDCHlLDREN OF
a. part of lIhe tranlltU!lil9n
sible supplies.
and Richard a.ud
..
D. J. GAY.

Production
.capitalization
Credl� As.ociation which would make
production loanS' to 1armers' in Bulof

the

.

a

•

.

,
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,

-
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ceotuey
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Nesmith."
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FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time.,

FI'O"

Jan. 3. 1912.

NEW MEMBERS ON
THE LOCAL IJOAIQ)

1IIi"" Bell Lindsey and Dlln Quattlebaum were united in marriage last

Tllul'sday evening by
Mi88

Ida

DemrJdsop

Rev. T. J.

Cobb.

Proctor and Charles E.
united in marriage

Yi"are

the

SR�d.aTy. eJv.enCionbgb.at

residence of

.•

I

�

Annual meeting of stockholders of
Sea Island Bank a�d Bank of
Stat:e�bo1'O well\l held durmg the week; dlVl- I
deuds of eight per cent were paid by
k
I b
Bank is now 10cwted
in its new home on corner of North.
Main and West Main streets; build"
ing just vac�ted will be remodeled
fOI' Brooks SImmons Company.
New entries liven ,county politics:
W. H. Cone announces for ordinary,
H. C. Parker for city co".rt solicitor,
T. A.
WI!son for tax I'ece'ver, and C.
W. Ennels for tax collector.
Courtll>W Hall, with two and onehalf years of hi. fifteen-year senIlence behind him, charged with burg.

I

eO��1'8t8��tional

lalT.

was

returne� by Sheriff. Do,?In
hIS

aldson followlRg
apprehenSIOn
G,'Cenwood. S: C .• last we<lk.
•

•

•

•

FIFTY YEARS AGO
,

Fro. State.bor .. Ne" •• Jan. 3. 1901
1. A. Warnock and family have'
moved to their new home in Brook-

le\.,

this issue appears .announcemelit
o.! Rev. J. A. Scarboro as candidate
fOI' clerk of superior court.
M* L. J. McLean hns taken charge
e! the' hotel at Metbr; she makes it
eKeeedingly pleasant for. those who

stop there.
1. 1. Miller, of Snap. and Miss Nel-

.

,

.

.

,

•.

1 80nal

....

•.

Automobile Ceiling

Prices Are Rec[uced

C�·

AS THIS YOU.

..

I

:�ca,����' s"ftu��!�on�i;..��ei�n�t:: �� b����·e�o;'��V�!:�.:lI'a��,::,�r;a�i:d o�;
•

elopement.

Rev. J. S. McLemore has accepted
the pllstorate of th'a Statesboro Bap-

fl'om

t���urat:;t';;��a�;Vfst�ere
entertained

a
Mis'. Maude Brannen
group of friends Tuesday evening, in
Miss-as
RuEmily
the party 'being
dgll.h,' Celia Brinson. Ethna BrewSadie Lee, Kate Parker. Flor.ter
.nc� Grace. Saliie Wimberly. Mattill Lively and Eva Proctor; M"'.s.....
Chadie Cone. H. W. Dougherty. HmtOR Baath. Charlie Fulcher. H. V.
W�.tb.okl M.. E. Grimes and Sam

p..:ctor.

n�xt

w'l�

f:W��::;I�n�, t�ho!l����d�:�i�d

'

Sh4'ley Gulledge.

I'�"

TWO

-mURSDAY,lAN,:.a,ID52

THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1952

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

BROOKLET NEWS

WaR1
£.D8Z

Iiams

J. W. Robertson .l r., of Rome, spent
Chrtstmas with his family here,
MI's. Jake Ellis, of Chester, Pa.,

in North Carolina.

visited

Misses June and Jarvis MHl�r.

here

the
gusests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wil-

DENMARK NEWS

l-I

relatives

DeLoach, Dean and Phyllis

Herman Jones' is
Miss

this' week.

Barbara

visiting relatives

Wednesday night.

Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs.

Dight Olliff had

Griffeth

visiting

is

wore

mas

as

guests for Christ-

I

Mrs. E. C. Watkins is

Dr.

Mrs.

Ern�s�,

daugh-I

Mr. and Mrs. J. M_ Belcher.

WANTED '1'0
hammermill.

BUY

Register, Ga.
WANTED-To
four

or

"BOX

15,"

Good

-

!BO
I

spe nt

Langley Irvin, of
f

a

day8

e'Y

this
I

At-

Sgt. Delos E. Flake hus returned
to Ft. Jackson, S. C., where he will

Ionl

-

lIsed

tobacco.
Register, Ga.

Ad

a<W'qs

•

tdhree

Mr.

reaa

g�nn

(3janStp)

and

q.,

Mrs.

Paul

dd aug h tera,

h
S avnnnan,

0f

H anna h T ues d ay.

I

a1.

again

p,repal·ed.

.1

Jackie, have returned from a
visit with Cpl. Jonn Proctor and Mrs.
Proctor ill Fayetteville, N. C.

HULLING

'�nd

to

M,'. lind
c h'I'
I urcn,

Mrs.

Elliott Brunson

more

prolt to'10ul

.

W. L.

Zetterower Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Zetterower and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Zetterower, Mr. and
Mrs.

Cliff

Mrs. Inman Buie visited

Brundage,

Mr.

and

••

Istet-

dur'ing

ter-te ined Christmas

................

10UTIII .. STATES PHOSPHATE & fllTlLIIl1 <OM""'
SAVANNAH, OAo

a.

J
....

••

:

..

Mrs.

w. C. AKINS & SON
•

and

spent

with Miss
.

0 fAd
an

few

a

Patsy

n

EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO,

.,

GA.

tur-

Those present were Mr.
Dan Hagin and family, of
MI'.
and Mrs Jack De l.onch,
Leefield;
of Snvnnnnh: Mr. and Mrs. Walt er
and
Royals
family, of Brooklet- Doug..

days this week

De l.oach.

lias

Del.each

and

Jimmv
-,

1\11'. and
little daughter,

'I"

Finest

and 1\'111).

Miss Dauna and Barbara Jean DeLoach

witn

..

IOUI AND UCOMMINDID ..,

key dinner.

neg-I

the week end.

dey

�

sglJ1rXfE)

..

.

and Mrs. Inman Buie.
Mr. und Mrs. Jnrnes Denmark and
I ttl 'C SOil, AI'
R
,VISIi t e d I'C I a tlives i

son,

Am
hull peas
beans on short notice; for inf'ormntion
see LONNIE L. HARRIS, Rt. 3, nell I'

AND BEAN

PEA

lID SPKIM

lIett.r Tobacco

�

MI'. und Ml·S. John C. Proctor and

(3jllnltp)

phone 506-L.

Mr. axd Mrs. H. H. Zetterower haol
dinner guests Sunday Mr and Mr8.

Mr. and Mrs.

.

hot and cold water, gas heat,
PI'I�
Wulnut
11
North
vale
entrance.
street,
Phone·688-L from 1 unti) 7;

and

Crop with

a

Mrs_

Wm. H. Zetterowcr and Linda, Mr.
Eugene Buie Saturday and Mrs, W. W. Jones nnd
Iitt� Jenn,
Ili�ht in Smtesboro.
und Capt. and Mrs. Frank Proctor
M I', and Mrs. Tom Howard
a
and
spent
children.
few days during the week with Mr.
MI'. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach en-

complete his residence work for hi.
FOR
61f, rooms,
LLD degree in February.
hot water heater furnished, largu
News reached here this week thnt
rooms spacious closets, convenient to
-school' and town; availnble nOW. 1 W. O. Denmark, who is visiting in
Phone 708-L.
(ajan) Ft. Lauderdale, Fin., underwent an
FOR, REN1·-Thrce-room upaJ'tmcn�, emergency operu tiun Sunday,

TOIACCO

and make

Get

as

Bluffton, S. C.
Mr.

and

Stat.1

nier.

and Mrs_ Wm_ H. Zetterow"r
..
and Linda spent a few days this week

1

I

bacco Plants from your own
... fertlll .. d with Iouthem

Sr., and Mr_ and Mrs.

Portal,

Please Pardon Our

out of their ..... •
_n To

Get the ae.t

Mr

I
Pl
a
ce,
'
RENT-Unful'ni�hed StntcsborO',tfor

(3lnn2tp)

A.

,�':
_...

.

-

!'easonuble'l

I Cleaning
Fastest Service

"

direct�rs,

.

I

-

Mil erlgeVil e'j

IlntlOns

enter-\

..

\

Claxton, visited MI.
Fordham Tuesday

FC)lfI,iENT-Furnished

;refreshments.

About �1 was
lected for the churc. treasury.

Zetterower

.

•

•

col-I

•

Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and
'

'I

daugh-,

'

.

ivel'sit

student

is

ndin

th

e holpe
g
Cromley Sunday wel'e
y.
MI"'d
'
ays Wit h h er parents, Mr and Mrs.
Alderman, Mrs.. C_ S.
..
W. W. Jones, and other
Cromley, Mrs. Acquilla War';-ock,
relatlv,"s he",_
Mr. and
J. L. Lamb naVe reM. Robertson, Mrs. Felix Parri"" Mr.
M�s.
turned from Gainesville, Fla., where
an d
....
MAC
W a tt s, M'
M
�s� Ul'y
Slater, Mr. and Mr ... Joel MllUCk, Mr. they spelllc the Christmas roHdays

alld John

'

s

and Mrs. D. L.

H'I

.

I

.

and Mrs. W. C.

ley,
Mr

Cromley,

�s.

WI'th

Ann

Mr. and Mrs. William
an d M
L ang I y I'
rVIn

..
DoriS

Crom-I
Cromley,

an d

M'ISS

Parrish.
•

•

•

loving

MI'.

son

and

E mory and Mrs. Lam b

Mrs

..

H.

�.

...

.

E'I,

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fordham,
and �11'S. Wilbur FOl'dham and

-

----

> ..

� •• ---.

awaiting

you.

'

1951

I

These
We add

I

I

our

are not our

tIuInks

•

We thank these and -the-

nearly tYlO thousand other friends ,."ho make .our
going possible!

the past.

.

.

daughters:

Sik.e.l,

.

.

.

.

_

(

Ginn

.

-

S. W.

LEWIS, Inc.

chiMren

Mrs.

-

.

��dS�u�te�

substantial expressions of approval

your support and

•.

..

are

encouragement. In

the�'e

E.,,:,mR

words�-they

from friends throughout all llulloch county.

to all of you for

"

.

��JmN�ANDnm�.

.....

New Years be

MI'.

.

.

..

prosperous of all

Mr.

Mrs. Burnel Fordnam visited Mr.
Ml's. ·M. P_ Fordham
during the

an

the

---7

May the most

States-

In

Y-'-

.

"r

fort.tll� of having .his lef.t leg broken week,
were here,
Mr. and MTiI,' Morgan Waters and
Saturday afternoon. Jay 011T1stend1 t
on so swiftly for
Frnnk's older bl'oth",', and Frank had family and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
you were alwBy's near.
Now it's different and so strongly a collision as Jay was riding his bi-' Woodward lind family spent Chl'isttime bi'nd's us' to the past,
cycle.
The impact knocked Frank mas day with Mr. and Ml's. iii. F.
ArId -meaaut-es out the lonely hours down.
His father carried him ioJto Woodward.
i
until we meet as last..
I
the hOlJ'Se and detected that his It�
M/Sgt. and Mrs. O. U. Cowart and
WIFE AND DAUGHTER.S.
.'"
was broken.
H� was rushed to the child�n, of Pell.sacola, Fla.; Mr. and
CARD OF THANKS
Bulloch County Hospitlll, where an 1141'S. J. M. Williams, of lI1illen, and
We wish
our
to. �.xpress'
d�epcst x-rDy showed both bones broken 00- ,George Lang, of Metter, were Tues.mcere
appreclati�n to the ladles �f
day dinnel' guests of Mr. and Mrs E.
the Brooklet Baptist church for thClr twe c� th e k nee nn d' kl e. Th e I'ttl
Ie.
al�
expressions.of sympathy and kindness. fellow IS ?t home agam resting com-j W. W,lhams.
!or my wife, who is paralyzed' and 'rortably with his
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley enterleg in a cast.
I
can:t wAlk or talk; for the�r conti-i-I
I toined with.Jl turkey dinner Sunday,
�tlOn of food. of dlffel'cnt klllds. We, MRS. LIZZIE GOULD WATERS those
pl'Osent being Mr. and M;·s. A.
w'sb t� thank MISS Henl'letta Hall
and Mrs_ Ralph Hall for the generous
Mrs. Lizzie Gould
Waters, of' Gar- R. Snipes, Shirley and Bobby, and
Christmas din'ner of which we were den Cilty Homes, Savann&h, died in a Mr .• nd Mrs. Harold Floyd.
the proud
Sunday night a�ter a I Harville
recipi�nts. We were also 'hospit�1
Baptist c'hurch has called
th.. proud reCIpients of a fine col- short Illness.
She was a native of
lection, of groceries for our panty Bulloch county.
! Rev. M. D. Short, of Claxton, to the
�rOlll the Kiwanis Club of Brookl.t_ I
Mrs. Waters is survived
by ""e son II pastorate. Preaching services will
We also wiBh to thank the ministers Wiley E. Waters; three
continue on the second and fourth
of Brooklet and Savannah, namely, Mias
Warers, Mrs: B. B.
Sunday mornings and evening_ Ever,.Rev. Garl CaSSIdy, Rev. E. L. Har- and M,s. D. D,
Hallman; and one SISTison, Rev. Wimberly and nev. Hugh tel', Mm. W. C. Dutton, all of Savan- body IS IVlted to attend.
D�s,her, .of Savanna�, who visit��d Il!Y Ila�; a half-sistt:!I', Mrs. Janie Oetgen,
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Ginn,ent.ertuin
wife while she was 10 the ho.pltal tn Atlanta; four half-broth.r., Dan L_
ed Sunday with a turkey dinner 'rhose
Statesboro and in our home and pray- Gould', Brunswick; Jim
Gould,
Augused for her restoration. W� also wish ta; Hugh
Gould, Montgomery, Ala., present �ere Mr_ and Mrs. Earl GlIln
to thank the nurses and' doctors who and Ed Gould, California.
and family, of Savannllfl; Mr. and
'Were 8'0 kind and administered to her
Fun$"al services were condudled Mrs. Cleve Newton Savannah' Mr.
according to tho best of their skill Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. at the lrv'ine 'and Mrs_
M. E.
and
and knowledge.
Henderson Funeral Home by Rev.
May the L.ord richly bless each and .John S. Wilder. Adtliltional services. and M. E. Jackson.
everyone physically, mentally, social- were held at 2:30 at the Stotesboro
Sgt'. and Mrs. 'Mondell DeLoach of
ly and sI?irituall.y PI\ their remaining PrimitiVe Baptist church with Ellder
M..-fre<!sbor6, Tenn. Sgt. and
""Voyage acrosti hfe's sea.
V. F. Agan officlstlllg.
Burial was
','

fonclly,

'---"
I

Ginn. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gmn
I
boro.

had the mis-

.

Jockson and Mrs. J. A_ Denmurk and
Gene spent ChristRlBs day as guest.-5

tW��:I��-h���;:ar-��g::,� o��7;t:��i ,an�
Olmstead,

Ml's. Cecil J.

5, 1961.

th e I I'

I of

•

SUFFERS BROKEN LF,G
PLAYING WITH BICYCLE

/M�aI5AW jo;;E!s,
so

I

hoh�ays :-"'.th

MEMORIAM

We' remember, oh,
years ,when you
And the days move

H

.

and Linda attended the supper party
Christmas' Eve night at the home of
Mrs_ W. M. Jones at Brooklet.

I rtel' of
Jacksonville Fla. and' Miss
.'.
ATTENDED WEDDING
WII.he Bragan, of ChICago, spent the
M .... D. W. Bragan.
Those from Brooklet who attended
MISS Bllhe Jean Jones', Georgia Unth • we dd'mg. 0 f M'ISS R e b ecca K"",g
•

(3jan3te)

year ago, Jan.

and Mrs. M. P.

Mr_ and Mrs.' Wm

,er

t�e

one

.

ley Saturday evening.

.

who died

I �==������===��==��������������

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Crom-

I

.

OUI'

I

•

,

""emory of

IDEAL CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1L Zetterower and
Mis's Billie Jean Jones were supper

•

I�ving

.

.

John C. Proctor and Mrs.
my
person who shot
F.,
man police d,og at camp on
Oge�cilCo W. Hughos entertained the members'
river at Knight landing, neal' Stilson,
I
0 f th e P"f
I'Iml I"" B ap l'IS t c h urc h WI'th
Sunday, Dcc. 30th. D. N. SHEARi
OUSE Pooler Ga.
(8janStp) "silver tea at the Procter home on.
bedro�m with New Year's' Eve_ Mrs. Hughes gave �
private bath arid private entrance; a timely _program 011 the passing of
Immediate possession;. also three- the old year and the hopes .f the
room furnished log cublll apartment
new yeal_
Eld
H enry W a te rs I e d'
will be available January 10th. MRS.
New Year s prayer_ Mter a few
B. W. COWART, 446 South Main
street, phone 174--R.
(3janltpl Simple contests the hostesses served

In

.,

andlihome

aliRm

IN

I

.Mrs.

E.I\

N_ C.

transacti�� �f

rBAit_��

Best Price

,

I,ittle

.

FOR SALE-Rental property; aJ;telltion Inv",,�ors! Permanently built
house, and duplex apartment, on, adjoining lots. Statesboro's best rental
p�o�erty; can be bou.ght I'easonable; If lIlterested see, WTlte or phone
WALTER E. JONES, 447 Sou�h College street, phone 432-R.
(3lanltl.'.)
SACRIFICE AT ONCE, SPINET
PIANO-We must place'in this section
i",-!"ediately small, like ncw,
Spinet p'ano, fully guaranteed; large
eavlng can l\c obtained by responsible
pel'1!on if can pay small down paymont and as�ume several month!y
Jlayments; good credit n�cessary; ,,:111
Wl'lte
IIIIvis. where to see plUno.
INfITALLMENT LOAN. DEPARTMENT, S.N.B., Box 343, Salisbury,

MIS.!

I

.

......

•

'1
"I'
an d
MISS Judith Ann
UgUStH,
Cowart, of Pensa- M,',. Bill DeLoach and
(Hja1l4tp) Mrs. W. F. Wyutt, of Brooklet, spent colu, Fin., was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs, Emory Dek.oach and
Friends'hip church.
Furnished toOm �or Christmas IlOildays with Mr. und Mrs. Betty, DeLores and Jame Williams.
FOR RENT
twin daughters, and Mr. and
gentleman; private entl'unccc, ad- CUI'I \Vynn in Churleston, S. C.
Cpl. Billy Dutton, who has returned Burnel Fordham.
comand
warm
M,·
bath;
large,
and
joining
Mrs. R. H. W'arnock, who flom KOl"a,
spent the holidays with ==============...
fOl1tnble bed; I'ent very
ure visiting their daughter, Mrs. T.
his pm'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee_
ANNUAL MEETING
18 West Grady street, phone 463.
E. Watson, and Mr. Watson in LiMI'. and Mrs. Chari". Strickland
The annu!}1 meeting of the memFOR SALE-�uir good farm mules,.
th
h
bel'S
of
the FiI'st Federal
ave
b
oe h be en 1'11
M r. W'ar
an d
and
7 and 8 yeal'S old, can
Tommy, of Pembroke,
�e ,scen �\t oO)a.'
visit� Loan Association of Savings
Statesboro,
anytime I.t E. M. Can�on s farm III nocl, IS able to Sit up, though M,·s .• d,Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Gene dur- Statesboro
Ga. for the electi
f
H. H. Warnock has had flu and is still in
Middleground community.
ing the week.
two
a'nd the
MERRIM,AN, Rt. S, Statesboro.
bed..'
Mrs. Ernest McDonald and duugh- <lny and all oth�r business required
(Sjan2tp)
East Vine Street
.• • • •
tcrs Sandra and Hazel spent Chrlst-, or .pe,·mltted by the I'u.les nnd I"guGeneral merchandise
FOR SALE
'. .'
for Federal SaVlngs and Loan
TURKEY DINNER
mus uay With Mr. Ilnd Mr�. D. L, Morstore, operated by owner 36 ycnl's,
Associations at said meeting or any
Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Belcher
state hospital, wh .." payroll is tlllee
ris at Stilson.
I adjoul'llments' thereof, will be held -'
tained with a turkey dillner Tuesday
retiring; ne�r
n�w
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley, of I �t the
office. of the FiI'st Federal Sav- WANTED-Position as share-cropper FOR RENT-Thl'ee-ooom unfurnished
MIImillion dollars.
Wl'lte Box 219,
ASSOCiatIOn on January 16th,
in honor of their children and other
on good
farm; plenay of force and
Tampa ,e
apartment, rear and front private
spent the week end as gu sis IlIlgs
ledgeville, Ga.
(27dec2t)
at 2 o'clock p. m.
1951,
nil necessary equipment. H. W. SAL- 'entrance; ready January 1.t.
VISitOrs. Their gues\s were Miss
MRS_
Russell DeLoach and
EI-, �f M,·. and
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules I
JESSIE O. AVERI1fT,
Main J. M. MITCHELL, 116 Broad street,
TER, Speed Oil
he
Ruth
of
J.
other
with all neres.ary equipment, il'Belcher,
Columbus;
relatives.
Station'l"South
street.
271-L.
Secretary.
(declip) phone
(27dectf)
eluding riding plow, stalk cutter, Dunham, Guyton; 1111'. and Mrs_ Grady
Mrs. Robert Simmons has returned (27dec2t)
FOR RENT-Five-room apartment, FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment,
planter, middle-buster, turn plo�, Howord and children and Mr_
the holidays with FOn RENT-Small four-room
also fourafter.s:pending
three
hot waprivate
batth,
rooms,
bath,
private
stock
house,
weeder
ploW,
furni_shed;
an�. single
Mrs'. Robert Sheppard, all of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Goff and
furnished or unfurnished; newly roo� apart,ment, pnvate bath, un- tel' henter, wired for electric stove,
family
good conditIOn. ELMO W�LLS,. t.
<iprorated.
MRS.
nuh.
H.
1.
Call
furnished;
372.
front
F.
and
back
open
entrance.12g
January
In
HOOK,
0
I'
I
gas
heat,
an
d
phone
(30decRtp)
2, Brooklet.
0, FI a.
125.
(27decltp) North Main, phone. 26S--J. (27dec-lt)
(27decltc) .H_ D. ANDERSD.N.
Mr. and Mrs. Carles McCorkle and
REWARD-Will PIlY ,160 I"Cwar<) for
HAVE SILVER TEA
information sufficient .to convict
Mr. and M,·s. Gero'HI2 Durden, "f
GCI'killed
and
Mrs.
..

NEWS

frelhly pulled

George
Doane and children, of Jacksonville,
Pla., and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral La-

Sa-

vannall

were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
FOR SALE-Two good mare mules;
C. Proctor Saturday.
one $76 and one $125; gentle, work
Cecil J. Olmstcad left this week
anywhere. BERTRAM E. DEAL, at
Rt. 2,
A. Deal's
Yale University, where he will
H.,

'I

,

M�ifnd Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of
visited Mr. and Mra. T.

and

Curter

of

nell,

Plantl

bad rllk, Plant your

H. H. Zetterower and Franklin.

receive orders to go to the west ··oo.t.·mg th e h OSIid ays.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee and sons,
Ernest MccDonal.d spent Christmas
Bobby and Reggie, spent tiie Christ- dny wlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
mas holidays with relatives in Jack- W.
McDonald.

from To

from th.lr .. dl· and plantecl
__ n al poilibl., Plantl too

ily visited friends in Mel!ter ChristThose visiting Mr8. D. H. Lanier
mas day.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dight Olliff ChristMrs. E. W_ DeLoach Sr. visited
mas day were Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Mrs. Glennis Grindle and family durSmith and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trap-

(3Janltp) sonville, Fla.

cash,

L. Zetterower

Mr. and M rs. R. P. Miller and farn-

week

with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman,

AN'D�RSON,
for

rent

Mr. and Mrs.
I nn t a,

vannah.

Ilvallblty

Irowth

bacco

.

stork one of the most interestlng within hundreds of miles. Our
line is varied, authentic, rare and extremely fair(v priced. We are always
Interested in buying complete eollcctions or single items from homes, No
Inquiry too trivial for attention. We
III so covel' lampshades. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, South
Main street, U. S. SOl, Statesboro. It

You let lreater

and b.".r

I

our

STATESBORO

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Lamar

-

find

AND

/

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 'I'rapnetl;
visiting
McDonald and
Mr. and Mrs. George Doane and chiland Mrs. J. A. Powell in Athens, tel's were VIsitors In Savannah
Mon-] dren of Jacksonville, Fla., and Mr
Tenn.
day,
\
I and Mrs. Emeral anier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark and
Miss Patsy DeLoach was a recent
Mr. and Mrs. W. W_ Jones enterANTIQUES BOUGHT ,AND SOLD- Carol Denmark are visiting relatives guest of Miss Rebecca Beik in States- tained with a
turkey dinner ChristCollectors who know antinquea when' in Ft.
Fla.
boro.
Lauderdale,
I
mas day, those present
being Mr_ and
they see them as well as the amateur
Mr.
and
Mrs.
of
Mr.
and
Howard,
Mrs.
Woodrow
Grady
Morris
spent Mrs. Larry Shider and daughter, SuOI' tile casual shopper who [ost; wants
week
WIth
will
the
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spent
Chri8tmas
with
of
end
out
in
ordinary,
Sa- san, of
day
something
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working toward thi. goa!, Mr.
Churchill is aided by a cabinet of exnatural trnordtnnry quality. Anthony Eden,
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believes he

that he

And it is clear

COMPANY and
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Lord
recently were award-]
an� the other t.oP depUtlOS o; extraordinai y mtogrlty nnd
SOCIety's oOitatlOn of
their
ubility,
knowledge of world
merlt-c-and back of that highly unproblems IS probably unmatched anyusual event lies quite n st.ory.
The Labor government has
where.
The whooping crane is now almost nonc to compare with them on these
gas company

W,oolton,

ed the Audubon

an.d

extinct.
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they

these glOn!y,.:hirty-two toof exist
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significance.

hi.tOI·IO

IIlls�ion
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awa

of

a milch closer Anglo-American partnershlp than has ever eXIsted in the
past, as a means of brmging Russin
to terms, assuring a long period of

shaky British ecenomy.
ThiS is

very

a

large order indeed.
of British and

It nus boon the goal
American statesmen

great

last

wm

Stt-

internatIOnal

deteriorated w,th almost
incredible speed. The Russians have

untion has

made
of
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� expense
shot.
filing.
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Statesboro Wife Has
Husband In Korea
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Teac�er �ducaUltIv."rslty
Ja�-

U.nilted

to,
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In Korea Stokes has been a pia·
Yet, despIte
Jointly sponsored by the Teacher Ed- I
.. derat.ons, the return of Churchill ucation County, GEA, Georgia Con· teen "ergeant In the 1st Cavalry Di
I
ta power has raised high 'hopes that gress of Parents and Teachers, Col· vi.ion's 81h Engineer Battalion.
A veteran of World War II, he
he can pull a rabbit from the hat and
of
Etlucation, University o!

all these somber

brings you
high. quality,
high. yielding
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tobacco seed,

QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT

The True Memorial
,

con-

I

lege

the

I

Our work

Certainly!

powerful enemy.
P,urpose of ,the conlerence is threehVlIlg has Mr. Churchill's' fold--to stress Implementation at the
prestige or record of accomphshment action level in developing proglams
under stNss, and age thas not dimmed fol' the improvement of pIe-service
his energy, hiS eloquence, or his will- and ill-serVIce education at all levels,
to·do.
and to plan future procedures III action for the Improvement of prepara·
I
mously

,for

I

n

the

th e

war d'
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Mortuary
Funera'i Directors
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FEED
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SEED,

Metter, Ga.
FARMERS SCPPLY CO.,
Portal, Ga.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

BRADLpv '.f/, ('11"!'O' SEEn & FEE:D

PHONE 340

"..

CO� Siatel!bor.. Ga,

on

were

Ward Morehouse
New York

to

the ,Chlistmas

holidays

spend-

as

usher-groomsmen

the bride;

Banks, brother of
Kennedy Dekle, Frank A. Brown, Tallahasse Fla.' Sammy Tillman, Mike
AUlbert Brannen, Hubert
Brannen and Frank Simmons Jr., all
Of Statesboro. Harry Faulkner, of
Kinston, was Mr. SlIeppard'. best
man.
Miss Jerrie Thompson, of Atattended as mltid of honor, and
Dekle

\

McDou�ald,

with the'

H. V. Franklins at Register.
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American
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Beauty net and the. mem�ers
tie7;Cd net skirts AkinS, J,mmy

hls�elvet.

Mr. and Mrs. Olliff EVel'Ctt and Mrs.

of to\vn

back

Mllledgevv�lle

was

a

matching V'olvet top

t�e
m

stole effect.

break-I

home:
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D.

M�Gauley
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fastene?

I

redingote 01. satin with
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�ith .Mr. a,!d� M.f.sd� ne�kliflll,. p,utto'led
relatives here. from where it fell

week
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to

I

P. Jones Sr. and other

the

wai.tline,

in 100s8

folds,

mas

I

Sunday.
John

to

Savannah, �orm a cathedral train. The long tight
O'Neal,
Mr. and Mr •. William O'Neal and sleeve. ended in points over the hands
daughter, Patty, of Jacksonville, Fla., and were finished with tiny .atin but-I
and Sgt. Richard O'Neal spent
tons. The full-length veil of illusion
day with Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden. was fastened to a Juliet cap of chanAh!x D. Brannen returned Sunday tilly lace caught at either side WIth I
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to
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Galveston for four week •.
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u
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an-
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.
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to atliend.
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a

,

and carnations to encircle the three-
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wedding
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topped

'atUl'C bride and groom.

with

mm-

were

Mrs, E. J.

Small white
also

Anderson,

Mrs. D. P.

serve

,

Wa�

used

,

I

r
Mrs. Everett Williams, Fru.nk crenm, nuts .. d mints were Misses
Jackie
Maurice
William., Mr. and Mrs.
Bran-I
Sue. Simm01l'l, Bet-,
Bruce Olliff, Harry Sack, Joe 11 Lo��t, Shlfley LanIer, Nelle Bownen
en, Shirley Tillman, Barba.ra I.nn
W. E. Cobb nnd Sam
Mrs. Dar·
viere in Mianli (01' ft few dlIys 811d a'� Jonk,I'nn Remington and
: win .!Iellier. _Napkin. 'Yere palsed by
the O"anllo Bowl It.mo.

and

Zetter�wer,

TiIl:nan,

t<llideli

Slrau",,:

Shepp�rd
travehn�
attired
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rlhort coat

will reside in Kinston. For

th') bride wa. attractively
a two-piece
biege suit, the

baving a Ihaclow .trlpe ef
lirown, brown accesaorle. atlll' �orsage
orcllids.

of white

idea that
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our

democracy

state

cannot

government.
function unless

informed,

in

turn

present'this

information to the citizens of the counties
on us

and the newspapers for

a

free press

can

establish lines of communication between gov

people. Anything else it; dictatorship and chaos, A free
make the American public the best informed people in the

caB

a

are

dedicated to the belief that

democracy

can

an

informed public is the

greatest

have.

As you take up your tasks, we' wish you well. We pledge you our
give to the people you represent a free press; and we offer
this prayer-May the free press of Georgia and America continue to

ters, Mrs. Fred Kennedy and Mrs.
J. N. Norris.
"round the base of the lake.
AT ORANGE BOWL GAME
After a short
Mr.
Serving coffee, decorated cakes, ice
wedding trip Mr. and
Glenn Jennings, Jorry Fletcher,
chrysanthemums

••••

are

to the

best efforts to

.,

Holland, �rs. Julian Brannen Mrs
Dan Lingo, MTS.
Arthur Bra'nnen
Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs.
Bruce Akins

J,.

you represept when we say that
new era of prosperity, We hope

become better informed about

pledged

are

�

entering a new era of state government whereby the people

also

We
asset

W.

epergne filled with white snapdragons

"

world,

C. Dekle, of
Millen; Mrs Paul
Dekle, Mrs. Frank Simmons Mrs J

silver

Letter

hope we speak for the people
Georgia is now entering a

can

press

G.

candelabrum

candles, alOund

r
_

ernments and

garland of the sml-I Blannen, Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. J
B. Averitt, Mrs. Frank
gracefully draped from the
Williams, Mrs.

blanched

-

bolding
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of
Georgia Legislature

Only

of MIllen.

A similar
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rdllltt tV� ht"PJ
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.
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A free press and a free legislature are the two most vital forces in
country today and something that we must preserve with greater
diligence than ever before,

lIed.y,

B
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at t.he home

WI
c h urc h'll
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of
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WOME�'S
�I����usiness
The Mllm FilII

Night Phone

Day Phone

you represent. And we want you to call
any help you may think we can give you,

Ie-I

ribbon.

Any Time

IARNES FUNERAL HOME

Open

people

they

Ja�u-

PRIMITIVE BUSINESS

the

-

The people you represent want to know what committees
you serve on, how you vote on various measures. We want Ydu to keep
the newspapers informed of your progress and your problems, so that

bride and groom were the ..
parent.
�o
N. H., after a hohdays VISIt WIth Mr. itely appointed bride's table was cov- and the ladies of the
wedding party.
I
I
and Mrs. Joe Tillman. Mrs. Booth' ered with a 1I00r-length whIte satin Miss Mary Jeanette Agan kept the
Margot, will
and little
cloth with .mirred top. A garland of. bl ide's book, and musical number.
turn to thOlr home in Hanov�r
hot ho.se smilax was draped around were rendered by Mrs. E. M. Ken
"WIth
of
the edge of the table and caught at
ary 6th, nfter spending
SaYannah, apd M,see. Betty
1llimlln.
her parents, Mr. nnd Mt s.
the center with large white chrysan- SmIth and Barbara Ann Brannen.
Others aSSisting were Mrs. Aulbert
the mums showered with white sabtn

r:turned

__
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Legislature.

_

orawd with white

DE8er.��

Your newspaper pledges its support in letting the people you repre
sent know of your activities and accomplishments in the 1952 Georgia

,

I

I

to

state can

We

Akins and daughter, Dublin, and Mr.
and Mrs
Harold Akins-and family,

/

and

"The

I

believe

we are

family, Statesboro;

rela-:

J:ltlnry Quattlebaum

Club.
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III

The

Mr. and Mrs

were

Akins and

;..

COMING JANUARY 10-11

To The Members

Austin, Texas, a1ter orange blo.soms. She carried a bou- HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr.
b'pending Christmas holidays with his quet of valley lilies, stephanotis and
�nd M ..... Ever.tt Barron and
parents, Mr. and Mr •. John H. Bran- white orchids. Mrs. Banks, mother of. son, MIke, and .Dr. anti Mrs. J. E.
near town. I
the brIde, was dr�ssed in champagne I McCroan and little daughter Lachlan
nen, at their country home
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Turner sFent chiffon and floral de.,gn lace with tmy' left Sunday afternoon for th�ir home�
the week en'd m Chipley
I hinestone
centers with which she' in Atlanta after what they termed n
wit�
I
tives, and attended the wedd,Rg of wore a pUlple orchid. Mrs. Shep- most pleasant visit of a week here
I
Miss Patsy O'Neal nnd Walter Lamb, pard, the groom's mother, wore an 1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
which took place in LaGrange Satur- i ()rchid gown with matching stole and McQroan, and other relativlls
';'d
friend. here.
day after'loon.
PUI pie orchid.'
M!' and Mr •. J. C. Quattlebaum and
the
""re-I-----:......----Immediately fo�owing
children, of Camp Lejuene, N. C., and mony Mr. and Mr�. Banks entertamed JIIis8 Margaret Ann Dekle and Mis.
I
Mrs. Dr. D. T. Bond, of Danielsville, with a beautiful reception at the Betty Womack, Guests were �Ieeted
with
Jaeckel Hotel. The parlors were dec· !by Mrs. Waido Floyd and
.""nt tln,e Christmas holidays

I

Hal1 Acre"
A featurette.

10,\ noon.

snow scene

An

Mr. and Mrs. Inman Akins and fam
ill', Athens; Mr. and M..... W. B.

I

his home in

guests. A long

Mrs. Lester Akins had alI
for the Christ

�r. a�tI

at home
r<thelr,chlldren
high
holidays and had

a

Special, "Nature's

S,mmons and PIli I Newton. The glt I.

Of!

daugh-:

ley, of Lakeland, Fla., .pent several

p��:r������, ���O'���t5'D����y

'Yill

I

with
ioned WIth fitted bodice
Patti and Jane McGau- I self-covered buttons. Over th,s she

M,sse.

3S

Sh'lPpnld pl'esented cuff link.
men of the wedding pnrt)'.

Amen:1

and

Dean Stockwell

last

.

and Christmas al'fangement was used
as
a cent'>I'plece tal
the table. Mr.

invited
They calried bouquets
we�e Josephine Attaway, Fayaccompamed white chrysanthemums tied with white rene SturgIs, Maltha Ann Neville, Di
ane
who
Strickland, Nancy Stubbs, Billie
Randy Everett and Phil Newton,
ribbons. The maid of honor'. bouJane
returned to their .tudies at G.M.C.
Fpss, Kay Lough, Lynn Smith,
quet was scattered with .ix
and
Billie
McGee
Tom
Zean
Capt. and Mrs.
can Beauty roses, and three red roses
Bazemore, Mary Jon
reoturned
small daughter, Sally,
Tues;1 centered the junior maIds' bouquets. Johnston, Sylvia Bacon, Thelma Ford
after
Charlotte
Blitch and Ann Evans.
spend-I The bride, given ill marriage by her ham,
day to Enterprise, Ala.,
I
, •••
ing the holidays with her father, !ather, made a beautitul picture in I
HowelL
Mrs.
and
WEEK·
END GUESTS
/ her woddinfr gown of ivory satin
Henry H. Howell,
Leonie Everett were m
Tuesday where they

(Technlcolor)
McCrea, Chill Will. and

V.

m-

dates, Paul
Bland, Chff Cannon,
home in DaWson after Il visit of over taffeta were cllught at eithel Donald Flanders, Guy Freeman, Glenn
.everal·· ��ItW":Ili.B) BettJ'i'
de-· with large velvet ro .. s and the .Jennings: Joe .Johns.ton, Perry KenLee Rogers at'the home of her par- fitted vel .. t bodice was styled with a I nedy, Bobby Newton, Billy Blan<l,
ents, Mr. and
sweetheart neckline, and across
G:ne Newton, ":'illiam Russell,
MIS: T. R. Rogers.

days.

8-9

Stat":,,b?ro,

cen-

Thursday afternoon, ,Jltnuary

at tite

J�n.

Fl'Rltkhn, of Register, BOWEN IMP�:OVES
held open house Sunday aftel noOn in
Friend. and relatives of Perry Bowhonor of Mr. llnd MIS. Wa.d More- en, of Aransas Pass, Texas, formerl,),
house, of New
Yo�k CIty, Itnd Dr. and of
wi." be glad to know
Mrs. G. B. Frankhn, of Boston, Mass. that he IS Improving. He has been a
'..
F I f ty gues t s ea II e d durmg the after- patient m t hi'
e
Mar ne HospItal in

'"

1

Cann�n

of

Joel

Thu_rsdny

C�u�

Mr.!
a�d
I

Tue.day and W.dneilday,
"Cattle Drive"

OPEN HouSE

HOLD

JU:!�Nta�s����:�,�.L\{,�"'hn's

favor.
terower, Stabasboro. 'Junior brtdes..
..
Aiter the dance Mr. and Mrs. ErDO"avllle, VISIted theu parents,
maids were Mis� Charlotte Dekle, of
nest
and Mr.
and MIS. Worth
entertained at a
Millen, and Miss Glenda Banks, of \
fast at theIr new
Mrs. W. E. MorrIS, durmg the hoh-- Statesboro.
Present were
wore'
attendants
The
and

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 6-7
"No Highway I'll The Sky"
Marlene Deitrich, James Stewart
Starts Sunday 2:16, 4:13 and" 8:641
Starts Monday 3:00, 4:50, 6:66, 9:00
PI us C ar t
oo� an,d S porta

•

Wednesday evening

\Ianta,

Mr

Starts at 3:12, 6:68 and 8:"
Also two cartoons

MISS Jean Martin attended the debut dance at the DeSoto Hotel in Sa-

invited.
ments; a lovely balloon dance, and ior Woman's
:r;
novelty dance. were enloyed. A
o�er
STAG LUNCHEON
spending the holidays ,,:ith her par- serving as bridesma,ds were Mi@s .,Iver box. filled WIth penrls was the
Aulb!Jrt B,annen and Hubelt L
center of mterest as each member reents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Spltrks.
of
Fla.;
Jacksonville,
Brannen cntCl:.tained With a delightful
Matjorie Gray,
corded guesses on the number of
Mrs. Ward MOlettouse has returned Miss
Miss
Augusta;
Nancy Cummings,
stag luncheon Thtll sday at the Forto New York after a visit with her Pat
Shepp,('rd, Kinston; Miss Virginia pearls in the box. MISs Kay Lough est Heights Count! y Club m honor
mother, Mrs. H. V. Frank.lin. Mr. Lee Floyd, Statesboro; Miss Lavinia w.on a box ?f candy as the prize. Each ",f T. J. Sheppard, with the men of
MOlehouse was here fOl
Chr.lStmas, Clark, Oliver, nnd Miss Myra Jo Zet- gIrl was gIven a box of candy for a the weddmg palty and those ftbm out
Mr •. William O. SlIell has returned
to her Itome in Chattanooga after

•

-

"Snake River Desperadoes"
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnett

Later

body.

cI ub

-

Christine

ATTENDS DEBUT DANCi!:

at 3:30 o'clock.
The fine at ts com.
After.
attended the mittee in charge of the pl'ogram wl1)

Theater

re t urne d

and

6

Fighter and the Lady"

Robert Stack and Joy Paige
Starts at 1:46, 4:81, 7:17, 10:03
ALSO
I

Mrs. John M. Futch and Doro-

plesent Allted Holbrook, dllectot of
the art museum at th'l:! University of
termission party, followed by a card Geol'gia, who WIll display " number
on
dance.
Many special dance.", such of pallltings and give a diSCUSSIOn
art.
All membels Ill'e ul'ged to be
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t�e New Year
becomes Oil the more Important beit
the
cause
lies in
future that may
offer blessed relief.
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good news!

Suppose

and

Mr.

paper

Mr. and

her

Wymann Rocker is quito ill at
home. but is somewhat improved

from

"

last

week.

Mrs. A. T. Peaccock nnd daughters'.
Carolyn and Joe. visited 1"latives at
Eastman Tuesday.

�tlanta.

Suppose
word

Proctor.
Mrs.

H. C.

McElveen

Elwood

route to

McElveen.

Wasington

their leuve her
Mr.
I with

a

is

of mouth.

are

phone!

\

a

�

or

on

even

.

n

sup�_,·

Lee entertained

Wed'nesday

William

Dean

.1

... or

the tele-

Just

Christmas. everyone in
goes to church. after
family reunion gets underway. Married sons and daugh\ers
�egm to arflve. and they. too. go

w"ak for a two-weeks' visit
relat.ives at Baton, Rouge, La.,
and points in Missippi.

sf

It's

eve

news

�

that makes

newspaperl

I

·the well at
mrs. W Ik er Sh e If'Ie Id an d
The first 10 taste at the water would
have the best luck during the en-, daughtp,r. of Savannah. spent a few

I.

:that

w�re

the first to enter

a house after
had begun. A lightvisitor was believed a be ....
..,� 01. mISfortune.
In' early
Amedc.a. N.ew England",ra conSidered It
invIting bad hwk
go outside the house on New
Year'. Day until someone had
·tered.
,Southerners believe that it

the

new

days during the holidays

with her
parents. Mr. and Ml's. Alex Woods.

complexioned. pe_rson
fortune With him If he I

brought good

.

I

Cpt. L. E. Hendrix who has been
In
England for several
mo�ths. has
I,,!,urned to the States. and IS spend
ing a month's furlough with hi. par•

.

I

year

hlji�d

"

-

to;

persons

The

more

pro�perlty when black-eyed peas
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calendar is the. first
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Nancy
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and

Mrs. Vernon

day

Mrs.

fr;l!'nds
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Delmas Rushing. at

trukey dinner.

MRS. CATHERINE BAGBY
Mrs. Catherine Lizette Rockel' Bag
'by. 77. of ti"t�er. died in the Bulloch

County HOs'pital earl)' Sunday
fl'om

received

injuries

auto

accident

nCRt'

POl'tal Saturday night.
I

She

'Jacob

was

a

on

U.

S.

daughter

after
in

Hi!;hway
of

the

an

late

nnd Fl'aneas Gunn Rockel'. SUl"

husband, J. E. Bug
by, l\'letltel'; one son, Harold (i. Bng-
by. Carbon Hill. Ala.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Oscar J"ohnson, Portal;
Miss Helen Bagby, Jacks'ollville, N.
C., and Mrs. T. E. Kingery, Pulaski;
Seven brothers, C. A.
Rocker, Nor., wood; J. T. Rocke .. S .... C .. awford
; vill�; 'V. A. Rockel', Augusta, H. '.V.
tllld E. L. Rockel'. Portal; Gordon
Rocker. Statesbol·o. and A. H. Rock�,. Sr" Mette)".

n'

(.WHTINO UP
.�'b 18n·t tryIng
ill$'

,

TIll. yo,""
to burn tb. can..

at both ends-sbe

just wanta

l4f,ii,et the New Year off
C9.:ed Itart. Ma;r It. Itart.

·�In.�".·:�e ��me
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a

and

you.
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I

Saves

to

on

6th, al'e as follows:
Sunday School, 10:15
M

.

,was

in

Lak.

cem'atel'Y

Mn,'lluary. Metber.

in

with

cftarge ..

Hook3

ited

relatives

R.

L,

Tucker

..

and

of Savannah. vis
here the flrst of the

'n

W rshi

and
children.
Brunswick;,
Mrs. George Beasley and children. of
:a<ooklet; Cpl. Hubert lIea01ey. of
Camp LeJeune N. C.; T 0 d d an d Erma

I
n.

111.
m

Dean

Mr,

St.

•

taining.

Beasley.'

Let Coca-Cola

help make holiday
hospita1ity easy. Be
8ure to
get enough

WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
The December meeting of the War-

George

•••

.

,
I

and

serve

ice IIQld.

Ph" O.poI't-At You, 0.01.,

Jonesl

IJr.

IOTTUD
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o
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The Church Of God

equinox. March 22. was
celebrated as the atart of the new
year by the Jews. The Greeks cele
brated on December 21. the ·tbne of
the winter solstice.
The autumnal
equinox. September 22. marked the
beginning. ot a new year for ancient

Institute Street
,

REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday school. 10 B. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting. 7 :�� p. m.

WednesdllY

prayer

Saturday night Y.P.E

not

The Poplar

B;;'rings

Wonderful Thrill

Club's

D.

H.

annual Christmas party was held at
the home of Mrs. Erne •.t Womack
with Mrs. Austin

Mincey

as

Mrs. Womack's home

ess.

a

tll1'!lr. ·of -Gregory:s calen�ar'

.•

POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB

The continent of
Europe. having celebrated New
Year's on March 25 .. ince medieval
time; was the first to adopt the
calendar popularly".
celebration.

was

What a

7:30 p. m.
broadcast
of' Pentecost"

"Voice

It was not until the coming of the
Oregodan calendar. instituted by
i'ope Gregory in 1582. that the
groundwork was laid for a univer

7:30

meeting,

m.

p.

Egypt.

sal

means extra

company .... extra enter·

_

p. m.
cordial wel-

to attend.

come.

of

-

11'30
.

Evening Worship 7:30
Everyone is exte�ded a

C�ristmas

.

and

Tr��I\n� U�ion. PS:15 P.�.·

tifully decorated

co-host

'IbDrive!'

beau

was

in Christmas decoT

devotional was given
by Mrs. Womack. after which each
one
joined in repeating the Lord's
ations.

In

The

1"rayer.

1.

Mrs. Rowland, our president, pre
over a short business session.
After this was ov"r Mrs. Whitehead

I

sided
and

Miss

Verna

Collin.

number of games

I

ed

by

by

M.s.

everyone.

Buster

which'

directed

Prizes

a

enjoy

were

won

were

Fields. Mrs. Comer

Mis.
Bird and Mrs, Austin Mincey,
Vernn Comns distributed gifts which
Secret pals
revealed the secret pals.
lor

a

new'

year

were

drawn.

Mrs.

M. L.

Taylor. our past president. was
p�esented a lovely vase by the club.
The hoates'Ses

freshment

which

served 4elicious
of

cOllsisted

re
am-

brosia, fruit cake and coftee. Minia
ture angels were given ail favors.
REPORTER.

the Job

ALLEN EDENFIELD

Ed·enfield. of Pulaski. died
eurly Sunday nigllt in a Metter hos
pital nfter a long illness. He was a
Allen

FACT No. 3- Right Truck for"::very Load

'FACT No. 4,- Keeps

Its Value

son
of tho late Andrew and Rosie
Edenfi�ld.
Survivors include his wife. Ellen

Longer

Kight Edenfield. Pulaski; four sons.
Lillett. M. R. nnd Wilbur. Mt. Dora.
Fla
and Son Edenfleld. Metter; one
step-son, LesUer Hammock, Savan
nah' flve
da�lters. 1111'S. Hallett
Wio(.;amson. Metter; Mrs. Avis
wards. Lyons; Mrs. Lilly Mae Mor
ris and Mrs. Birlee Lewis. Savannah.
and Mrs. John G. Thomp80n. Tarry
town' two �tep-daughter8. Mrs. Ben
iBrow'n. TalTJtown. and Mrs. Annie
Lewis, Savannah; one brother. Mel
vin Edenfiel<\. ('"btown; two sisters,
Mrs. Selle.r Brown. Mettter. and Mrs
Nora King. Mt. Vernon.
.•

Ed-,

"

F.uncl'al services we-re conducted tit
Pula.ski Bapti.t church. at 3 p .'n.
Tuesday With Rp,v. HOl'nson H. Olhlf.
of Statesboro,
officiating. assisted' by
Rev. C. A. P'e.cock. of Portal. Burial

Mrs.

.•

ual'Y

Buy

Money

and

daughter. Claudette.

for several yo.ars.
The
of Calvary for Sunday. Jan-

serv,ces

80

vivol'S include hel'

�

FACT No. 1'- Costs Less
-

Mr.

.

sacred book upon a table and open
It at tandom. placing �ne Cinger on
the printed page. The entire chap
ter then was read carefully. with
the belief that the message it car
ried 'described in some way the
happiness or misery in .tore .for the
persQll adhering to the practice.

FACT No. 2

.

.

I

early Scots believed that It
was possible to foretell the events
of a coming year by turning to the
Bible· on New Year's Day.
It was long a custom to place the

.•

noon

I

Future
On New Year for Scots

..

,

In

��"Jiin'tary
Bible Foretold

1���:.

domi-I

spent

January 1 Date
Fairly Modern

offialalJy!
day

daughter. of Washington. Ga
Celebrations in the land of the ris- ,have been spcndilig a few duyc with
ing sun sometimes last as long as I�el" parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller;
two weeks. Even the poorest of
the. also Mr. and Mrs. Derius Brown. of
land refram from
�ork for at least
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bar
or four days In order to cele- I Swainsboro,
wick Trapnell and s'Ons, 'of Metter,
I
'At midnight on New Year's Eve' were dinner guest.· of the Miliers Sun
the bells ring oul loud and clear
day.

.and a carnival atmosphere
nates the country.·

are

The

little

re'-'rned to Atlanta after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrel Mlmch ami other rel-

�he !TIinistl'Y

the British parhament
1752j(>'Wh,W'_established
New Year's

Mr. lind M,·s. James Blackburn and

on

I

•

"nock Home Demonstration Club was
s Church
·iheld ,'n the form of a Ohristmas parthat it will start a custom which will
The Rev. Mr. James C. Caley ree- ty at the home of Mrs. Lester Martor
of
St.
continue the course of the year.
Mic�n�l's Church. Wa.ynes·- tin. A Christmas program w.as pre
bora. Ga ad�l",stered the service ,of
sen ted b
Mr. Irma Lee and Mh.
holy commUnion at St, George's Eplsy, B.
copal Church Friday. Dec. 28th. in Dorothy Wontehead. tlfty memb.ers
the home of Mr.
.. ttended
and d'ainty party refresha!,d Mr�. H. P.
Rev. Caley Will be In
Stat-.sbo�o, ments were served.
to
hold services for St. George ..
....
=========�
'====
The custm!!...of .�elcomlng l!!. 'he_
h�ch ev.e.ty F_riday. '!t 8.p. m The. FOR",SAi..E-Pair young farm mules.
New Year'on January 1 is a telas�rv1ceB Wlll be I�. the hbrary at 0'01'International riding tultivator and
lively modern one. Down through tria. Teachers �1ge and ail Epls�o- other farm tools. CECIL DEAL. Rt ..
history the holiday was a movable. pahans are urged to be present. VIS- 5 • States·boro.
(27decltp)
itors are cordially invited.
one. inany people and nations celebrating 01 dilferent tbnes of the

In

for

lI!eviis.

'

serv-I

•

:

...

ative .. here.

I

complete adop
tion. Great Britain provided the
weight that finally Upped the scales

N'I
I

an d

William and

I

-I

Yet it

of

•

'.

Groo-I

The vernal

McKee and

.'

year. No malter how poor a
may be, he always mo':'\ages to
a set at new clothes to wear

when he visits all
New Year's Day.

J.

"

and

Marylyn, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins Sunda.,.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr. have

children.

_

year.

See for yourself how a Chevrolet truck
can cut your costs in every
way

parents. Mr.

.•

_

Buy on these Plain Bard Feds

his

.

"Alt·tend Church Regularly."
Wesley Foundation Fellowship

inviting the family over for a "Jricot." or get·together. the idea being

•

of Atlanta. are visiting her
parents. M,'. and Mrs'. G. W. TUl'n�r.
On Sunday they joined other members
.'
of the family at the home at Mr. and

.

ne

Mr •.

children.

Y

liO·lrsft h,aYh apPles!lIadr

and

A tlanta ..

.lnenu.

I

-----------------------------

Gignililat and

Mrs. Jim Waters. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S'd
I ney
Per k'Ins

.•

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. EdWin
Bra�nen. of Lyons; Mr. and MI'" C.
M. Us·her and daughter. Carolyn. of

Savannah.

Miss .•. visited

,selves

of tbe year. all the married members of the family take a turn at

For loco I News

.

are

hours

among th e 0 ld e r f a m
members. while Ihe children

naws-the beHer!

are

famil'y

en-.I
invites:

creams, nuts and Crults.

After·dir,ner
conversa t'IOn

•

Ail

el1ts. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hendrix.
Mrs. Edna Brannen had a.
,

menu

iiy
play.

:

dark

of soup,

for

.

day IS almost
usually consists
turkey. meat balls. tarts,

feast. The

roUs.

a·

Bob

AGAN. Pastor
present week.
Hours of Worship: Bible Study at
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Hair and
]0:16 a. m.; morning worship 11:30
Hilton Joyner, of Savannah, were din.
a. m.; Youth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.;
ner guests Sunduy of Mr. and Mrs.
evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Let us consider one another to pro- Edgar Joyner.
voke unto love and to good works:
Cpl. Hubert Beasley. of Camp Lenot forsaking th,. assembling of au 1'-'
N. C
is spending a fiiteentogether. us R manner of some Jeune,
is ; but exhorting one another: and day leave with his parents, Mr. and
so much the more, n� y
Mrs. 1. H. Beasley.
see the day
\
approachlug.e=Hebrews 10:24-25.
Cpl. Eddie F. Tucker Jr. has reA cordial welcome to all.
turned to Ft. Dix, N. J after spending a thirty-day leave with his purCalvary Baptist Church
ants, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. Cpl.
StatesCalvary Baptist church. �f
Tucker has an overseas assignment
boro, announces that Rev. Gus
vel'. of Statesboro. has accepted a calI early in the year.
I from the church. nnd will beging
Mr. and Mrs. r. H. Beasley had as
Rev.
in;: as pastor immediately.
guests Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
has
been
in
at Georschool
G.l'oovel'
Johnnie Sowell and dau g hters. of Port
gla Teachers College for th" past,
few weeks. but he hus been active in' Wentworth; Mr. and Mrs. Euh" Byrd

Sometime during the first l<,anth

Colunlbia.

Wynn are here for the fl�tieth wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs,
a custom of rushing to
Wynn at their home January 2nd.
the stroke of mldmght. I
r. an
Md"
a

at

dinner Cor the

TI\f'
a

WARNING

with

as

the family
which the

latt

during the

..

bers 01 the house come on bended
knee to ask, "Father, give me your
blessing," and the father extends
a
hand and says. "May God bless
you. my child; I bless you with ali
my heart."

Danalyn

and Mrs.

Mr.

1

depend

Mrs.

of

V. F.

It's the newspaper that makes the town.

having speru!.

warned against
,hunting. hauling wood or otherwise
Mr. and Mr •. Paschall. of
the
land.' of the
upon
! S. C .• visited her fath·Jr. A. L. De- trespassing in the 48th distriot under
undersigned
Loach. and her aunt. Mrs, John Saun- stdct penalty of the law.
J. W. HAGAN.
ders. over the week end.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. (3jan3tp)

a

an

news-

flfst to the head of the house
hiS blessing.

en-

----=--.

II',

have

e.

and Mrs.

butt:et

attel'

who

you had 'to

visit-,

-ylth

Residents at the Isle of Man held

Is

••.

I
Mar-,

I

year.

father.

Primitive Baptist Church

"

visiting their daughters'. Mrs. T. L.
Kahn and Ganeile McElveen. at DalIus, Texus. They were accompaoied
by their sons. Cpl. Emerson McElveen.
enroute
to
Fairbanks, Alaska, and

'Cpl.

Mrs.

.

Resld,enls

.suing

or

and

Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Scott Sunday.
Cpl. Paul Waters. of Keesler Field.

8:30

� didn't

your

.

'Well. made

it Is at

Mr.

children.

Pastor.

Sunday. January 6
10:15 Sund"y school. W. E. HelmIy. general superintendent.
'Important man on New Year's Day.
11 :30 Morning worship. "The Lord's
As each member of a French-Cana
Supper."
dian family arise on the first
11 :30 Children's church. conducted
day
of each new year. he speaks not a
by Rev. Grover Bell.
word to anyone until he "as heen
6:30 Intermediate Youth Fellowship.
to the father' df'the house to ask
in
7,30 Evening worship
for,
his blessing. Individually, all mem- a series of sermons on .. �econd
Spiritual Suc-

"Patriarch."

The

lost for��
the Holidays

she visited relatives.

Christmas lime.

j'

have both recentlv
been promoted to
�
thut rank. They lire sons of Mr. lind
Mrs. C. S.

.Evenlnlr w.ol'lhip.

JOHN S. LOUGH.

.•

.,

Statesboro Methodist Church

cess.

...

I

...

'-

7 :30 p. m.,

Jnldnil!ht
aa

Sunday.
Cpl. David Kirkland has returned
Camp McCOY, Wis after visiting
ilis !amily here.
Mrs. D. W. Beaeley Sr. has returned
from Quitman and Jacksonville, where
-to

hour.
I
8:30 Senior youth Fellowship.

ning. Their guests were Cpl. and
tlon the superstitIOns that people of
Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr .• Fort Bragg.
olden times held about the first day'
of the year.
DeLoach
and
Miss
Mr�.'Nancy
N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield.
of
al'e
Misse. Gloria Jean. Sandra and EI
En�land onc� be-' garet DeLoach. of
lieved It to be an lil omen If one
ing Mrs. Mabel Saunders.
aine Hartsfl"ld; Mrs. Audry Bland.
shared a lighted match
anMr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Bowen
and
Miss
Laval Bland
other on New Year's morning. En- r
Randy Bland J Donald
.'.
gUsh maidens and Scotch ones. 81 Grace Bowen have returned to Atlanta I Rocker. of Sylvama; Mr. and Mrs. C.
after a week-end visit with their moth- W.
-......
Lee. Mrs. H. G. Lee. Guyce Lee
er. 1\(rs. A. J. Bowen.
and
Lee.

,

Canadian cities.
Mass Is celebrated Just

.•

PORTAL NEWS

'-'u............_...:=..J

most

'

Passes on All
Old S Upershhons

genera-

I

-

.

�_...;�

!..

11he conclusion of Chriatmas Day
signal for a frenzied 'period of
cooking and baking and making
ready for an overnow 01 relatives
and visitors that marks the celebra
tion of the first day of 'the year. In

.•

New Year's Day

each. �ucceedmg

and

N.

Gutor Bowl football game.

Through centuries of celebrations.
New Year's Day has
�anaged to

FOR SALE

Dodge pick-up truck.
stake body. in good condition, MRS.
(27decltp) W. B.' ADAMS. Register. Ga.

-

..

Statesboro Baptist.

Day.

NEWS"

STATESBORO

'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. -Wilkins' spent
the holidays with relatives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Babin and chil
dren, of Savannah, were visitors' here

Churches 1

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVIOES.
10 :00 a. m., Sonday sehool,
11:15 a. m .• Morning wo"hip.
6:45 p. m •• Training Union.

Is the

in-

hour

social

a

I

..

TI"ES'AND

LEEFIELD NEWS

In Statesboro:

The exchanging of gifts and
gen
eral family reunions are important
to the French-Canadian celebration
of "Jour de L'An"-New Year's

DENMARK CANDY CO,

M rs.

.

D. Moore and children. Mrs. C. D. Martin to Tampa. Fla af
Dewitt. and Mrs. Mattie Lou Iter spending tho holidays' with their
Crouch and daughters, Mary Fay and parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Su an, Milhouse, of Swuinsbcro, were
Cpl. Billy Proctor, U.S. Ail' Force
dinner guests of M,'. and Mrs. Wal- Supply Dept and brothel'. Cp ,"mary
ter Lee Saturday.
Proctor, U.S. Air Force with
c 59th
Charles Owens and Miss' Margie Medical Dept., stationed in England,

��a��e.

.

.

to' Marietta

returned

•

to

business

Beth and

I

on

.

Henry Quattlebaum and .MI:s. J. R.
After the program and
Evans Sr.

BULLOCH

.•

I

"tants. Mankind starts afresh, brimming with nev..' hopes, ambitions and
of
M ul I'1119,
S
C.I.,
were
dreams, holding but one reserva- I M a h on,
I guests of Mr. and M1·S. Leo War ....an
1I0n:
If the new year fails to live up
Sunday. and joined Mr. and Mrs. Herto expectation, there will be no re- I
bert Reeves, who were herr and went
grets or contempt. It leads eternal.to Jack enville, Flu .• to attend the
another year and anolher

pas.

H....
en�x.

W.

notify you that we are set up for

Mrs:

.

I

shall

J.

Mrs.

Edgar

Mrs.

Brown.

.•

the moment
th.t optimism becomes the asset at
.very human heart.
Days that have been passed with.
hours at once depart the world for
the sketchy pages of history, and all
men know that the world was-and
It is

·8tar(.

Bunch,

Foss. of Georgia Tech.
Cpl. Mose Sapp, of Topeka. Kun.,
who hid
as been
severa
ays. an d hiIS b rot h er; N orman SUS
app,
here.
fo�
left Sunday for Miami. Fla
to wit- Navy. are spending their leave with
ness' the Ol'angoa Bowl footfoll
their
Mrs.
J.
H.
game.
mother.
Cook. who
Mr. and Mrs. Zack William ... of is convalescing at her home after unBarney and Zack Williams Jr
of dergoing an operation at the Kennedy
Camp McCoy, Wis., spent several Hospital, Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed have
days last week with Mr. and M"". S.

se-

treedom; the
amallest eaglet may learn to fly.
Thus, in essence, New Year's Day
becomes one of the most important
days in the year-the day of a
the

Warnell

were

JAN. 8,: 1952'

'Jour Je J:.'�II' JJ
� {ireat OClFaJ;on

South Zetterowerl Avenue.
Phone 134-J. Your patronage always appre
ciated.

Other.

d'iscussing parts of the program
Mrs.

This is to

THUR..<:;DAY,

Vn 9renclr CallaJ;allJ

-

business' at 229

Mrs.

with

Kelly giving the devotlonal.

Franklin

curlty; for the sick there is a prom18e of health; the Imprisoned may
scale

and

Fae

presented

.

.

To the poor. tomorrow otters

3, 195Z

.

tomorrows.

unpleasant

Allie

program

of

Royal Service

The

Kelly.
was

Harde�.

After visiting their
Ohristmas holidays.
parents', Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fo.s and chil- and Mrs. D. F.
Driggers. Miss Laura
and
and
dr-an,
Car- Driggers has returned to Langley
.1'01 Miller. or Nevits, were VISitors Field. Va .• and' Miss Christine
Drigof Mrs. L. L. Foss last week.
gel'S to Altlnnta.

I

are

Misses

Mrs. J. R.

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

held its
hom"

meeting at the

December

spent the week end I
enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harden at I
Glennwood.
Glenda

Wlth

I spent

ot to-

day

a

daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and
children. Ed and Jan. have returned
from Due Wast. S. C .• where
they

say.,

we

,..

ay.

Ba�church

The Clito

Mr. and Mrs·. H. N. Green have
/turned to Ingold N. C .• after
•.

JAN.

CLITO W. M. S. MEETS

I smONNEWS

days

last week in Buckhead.

no

'l'HURSDAY,
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.8D(

'·r.".,ln. Chef(rolet CO�,
iO EAST MAIN

STREET,

STATESBORO: G.A:

YOUTH

WILL BE SERVED
.And this one apparently II call
•••

In, lor servlee rl,bt aw.a"
whicb. aller all, Is In keephi&'
wltb ·the spirit 01 ibe season. I.
otber words, do rl,bt b, tb.
New Year &lid It will 110 rI,bt
bl you.
.

,

.-----_.

.

I

Funeral services were held at Lake
church at 3 p. ·m. Monday with Rev.
George T. Hanison. of Metter. of

llcl"ting.
tery.

Burial

wa.
.

I.jI L�ke ce�e.

.

,

The only way to tully appreciate Pontlac'.
wonderful new Dual-Range performance I.
to try It tor yourself.

There hal .ever belore been anything quIte
like thl. comblnatlon of Pontiac'. hlgb
compresllon enalne, the new GM Dual
RanQe Hydra-Matlc' and Pontlllc·. hlAh
performance, economy a:lle. You can select,
with a Dick of your finger. elactly the po",e,
you want, when yo" want It. where you
want

It-In.tantly, automatically I

Wben you comhlne tbl. ba.lc enaJneerina
advance with Pontiac'. beauty, economy
and durability you can _ .. hy dollar for
dollar you can't beat a Pontiac. Come on In
and drive Itl
oo,_I.,_c:.st

"'_

®
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Clubs

����I
Social

·

Personal

·

MR. AND MRS. R{jSHlNG
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Mr and M,s T. E Rushing celeb ra t e d t h err twenty-fifth we d..
ding' anruversai v Wednesday evening Dec

-I

Purely Personal
.

MR'ARTHURTURNE',"'�,

8etween U S

SIGMA CHI DANCE
A lovely dance was
enjoyed Fllday
evemng at t h e Country Club by memhers of the SIgma Chi fratemty their
num er of
gues t an db'
t�e fratermty

••

Dlght 01 I Iff vtsite d In
BY RUTH BEAVER
Atlanta Thursday and Friday.
I WIth a' briltiant reception �t the,,: 1
IS
other citiea.
ChristMiSs Mamie Miller, of Charleston, home on Olltff street which was
mas
ceora Ions were used and
beau-I
music
Wh
en
D
one
I
I
went
back
S. C., was a visitor here M on d ay.
Thompson
tlfully decorated fOI the OCC,ISlon In
was f urrus h e d
by
�elly's Or
�mma.
W'llItar Upchurch, Ft. Meade, Md., the entrance hall was a large rose to the Univeraity of' Georg ia flom
Durtng tntermission hera
her Christmas holidays, ulong went a
is., Vt31U'llg his mother, Mrs. J. Frankl bowl filled With an arrangement o!
oeuvres and
colf�e were served. One
I snow and white Illacs. Across thc top beautiful new car that she found out- hundred and
Upchurch.
twenty-live guests were
Mis. Helen Aldred and Mrs Hosea of the bowl was a block of styrofoam SIde the door 101' her Cluistmas gift In
the evening
attend�ncco During
Aldred, of Savannah, were vlsltors on which was a fun dosign �f white Several of the gtrls from here ut Summy
Tillman, 80n o� Mr. and Mrs.
I
here Monday.
I carnations, Larg-e white chrysanthe- Georgia have CUIS, and It IS never Joe TIllman and a me<hcal
student
Albert Key has returned to Elber-' mums wei e used in the living room ... difficult task to get a ride home I at Johns
Hopkins, Baltimore, was
ton .fter spending the holidays WIth The bride's table was covered WIth a when the cars al e headed this way. I
honor� by being presented the
hIS mother, Mrs. Ora Key.
I shirred white sutin floor-length cloth, So many of the college gll'ls arc
I Bulfour Award for this province by
Parrish Blitch has returned to At- and forming the eentrul decoration Jng back wearmg new diumonds which Gardner
Allen, grand praetor of the
lanta after a holiday visit with his was an exquisite at rangernent com- means a wedding In the not too fUI
provmce of Sigma ChI.
-dlatant
future.
One
OUI
of
W.
Blitch.
Mrs.
H.
of
a
prettiest
posed
mother,
large silver rmg based on
r
\
I
was third
place winner
blonde
at
Teachers
gllis
reman.
MISS Murguret Spellman, of Savan- white
College
styrafoam and maline puff�
for the nutionul aW81d.
The award
ceived a ring fOI' that special
nnh, spent Monday and Tuesday her e white snapdruguns and white
mude on the basis of chal'actm,
E
as guest of Ml. and MIS. T
dlnlus. A Inlge whIte OIChld with �rhe young man IS also In school outj1S
$cholast:lc achlew:ment and personaliRush-I feat h
thel e, and lived 1,"1
e a",lllle
"Ild 'Vltll
�,
ered
C31natIOn
was
mg.
plongs
M I' TIllman IS a graduate of
ty.
hIS famIly moved to
"'lothel' sta'·.'
0f
S
on d M rs.
aWlence A
h t to
)lr and Mrs.

261'

'

� fa
memd rt�m

---

I

I

L
the sllvel IlIlg to repI2sent
caug
tnes,
gt.
I
Norfolk, Va., Vlslted hoar parents, Mr. ll: dIamond stone White nowels \\Il'I13
and �" .. Worth Sklnnel, for the hol-, used on the dllllllg room mantel. Bllde
und gloom Ice CICUIll
Jdays
Illints, nuts
I
and

Mrs C. M Rushmg has letulned to
after spendlllg last wCf�k

I

Savannu11

E.

Rushing,

I

nll,il

family.
Mr

I

Jim Crank and s",all

and Mrs

and

guests fOI
and Mrs.

MIS.

S.

M

Wall

I

had

aSI

few

days thiS week Mr
N. O. Boggelo, of Gleena

wood, S. C.

Lieut. and Mrs. Worth McDougald
have returned to Norfolk. Va, aftel
a few da�' YlSlt WIth hIS
mother, Mrs.

cakes

embossed

With

have

say It may be two yeals, but

E mOlY

I

we

U Illverslty.

S���iY

doubts -The vel y new Patty
FOR MRS.
SheppllId was nevol lovellel
MIS JIIll Stotey, who has lecenti
I
y
at hcr weddmg th3 P,lSt week
moved hele fr om D unen, waS' hon-

OUI

Banks
than
H el

a tt en d nn t S

Amol'lean

Beauty oled at a lovely desselt
wedding
PUlty Monda
net and velvet dresses wele lovely,
poured flom n handsomo Se1vlce by
by !\fIS Jlln Watson, a 101'mel
M,s
John Buckley, MISS JIi[,llgnret too, and made a
P'CtUJ'e as velslty of Georg..
college frlit�d
Spellman and MISS Salll Johnson. al( the couple SBld thmr 'I Do."-C ..
FIfteen guests mVlb.d to meet MIS
of Savannah, and MIS. E A. SmIth. tnlnly wele no two happlel boys 011 Stor"y llIcluded membels of
the Half
Selvlllg were MIS. F,ank Mikell, M,s Chllstmus morlllng thnn httle Jimmy HIgh Club and a few other fnends
BIlly AkIns, twm son3 of bhe John MIS Watson's new home
Waltel' McDougald. Mrs A L Waller,
was
Mrs. Dew Gloover, MIS. E L Akms, Akms. They wOle seen on the streets nvely decorated with llldoor
lants
Mrs. E C Andel son, Mrs. Inmlln Foy m thell compl.lte cowboy outfits from and red bernes MIS
I'e
StOley
JI, MIS Bernard Scott and MIS. E leal cowboy boots With heels to the sented a lapel pm, and Mrs.
holstel s
two pistols, looklllg
n Rushing Jr
Guests wele met by
of
Anderson,
Cedartown, was also remuch ailke,
wele attractmg
Mrs, Ernest Rushmg and mttoducced
membered with a SImilar gift. Indi
ve;r
to the recelVlng line by Mrs SIdney qUIte a bIt of attentlon.-Another very VIdual
were
lings wele selved WIth coffee

In

UIlI�

beautl�ul

.h,ughter, Kyla, of Chapel HIli, S. C.,
were hohday guests of Horace Mc-'
Dougald
Mr

wedding

v_

They

Go

preciate

hold�ng

Dodd. ReceIVIng WItH Mr. and MIS.

lady

YJun�
httle

over

Dover

way:

nuts

cherry pIes
colfee.

Rushmg

Bound and Loose Leaf Ledgers, Ledger
Sheets, Columnar Sheets a'lld Pads, File
Folders and Guides, Index Cards and Card
Cabinets, Easterbrook Pen Sets, Inks,
Carbons and Ribbons, Boxed Papers, Cal
endar Pads. Gem and Acco Paper Fast
eners, Stapling Machines, Pencils, Steno
Pads, Scotch and Paper Tape and many
Other Items,

h�Ways

ilie

of cotllhon blue tlllnmed \lIth

Her ftO�I.

wUh'beadL
I dyed

G. NeYllle,

cI�stal
"�a

werocml�

to match hel' evelllng

sh"".,

and

day mght Gus

w&k whUe"T"

lIlg

was

out

domg

wns�ttingbywata�

Sh. had the misfol tune to have

a

heavy machlnely fall on her
wore a rhlllestone necklace,
Mr •• Jake Elhs, of Ridley Park. Pa" I
leg and bloke It, and having the other
I let and eal bobs by T,lfm·l. Mrs
Trapspent several days h"re thIS week
leg Injury also
So many of our
nell WOI" " pink sttapless
with her slster-m-Iaw. M ... John
gown WIth
stoic, and her flowers were a gallnnd people were on the sldelmes at elther
Evelett, and othel Iclutlves
of Parma vlolets and natuI.1 leaves the Gator Bowl game or the Ol'ange
S K 2/c anq MI's. Waldo J Cartee
used at the neckhnc of hel bodIce Pvt Bowl
Norfolk, Va., VISIted theIr
Ne�v Years. Certainly one of
the hapPIest. crowds was the
young
Mr and Mrs. Worth Sklllller and MIS. Rushmg WOIC a lovely gown of elecboys
tIle blue trimmed WIth CI
C. J. Cartee. for the hohduys sel\son,
yatal and
tha� Max Lockwood took WIth
hlln to MIamI, Flv" m the
blue
lJ..ad.
A
party, and
Pvt. Jackie Rushmg Will leturn F'llmatclnng stole was
all football fans or
players.-Rozalyn
emy to Ft. Knox, K-y, aftel havlllg I caught at the bodice stl aps WIth plllk
Warlen was a pretty holidays viSItor
spent Christmas hohd"'l� WIth her I camelhaH. A Inlge number of rela-

blnce-,

B./

pal'ents:

I

tlves and fllends called to exbend

co�-

gratulatlOn�

"I LUNCHEOllf

-

an d

M IS. S

•

•

:"
FOR

A

b�llutlful

from Metter to VISIt her childhood fllend, Donelle Thompson. Suaday she wus wearing a pretty brown

�:�e�

MISS BANK S

GIOO-I

B.

Come around and

_

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

With

BEST PRICES'

I

8 SOUTH MAIN STREET

luncheon

was

two-pie,," SUIt and brown hat.eo

I

A lTENTION!

o�

FORTY

TOBACCP GROWE.RS

'

R u d 0 I IJ hOd
ousar an

:famIly

,

of Snrdtn la, SCI
w 10'
.,

enrout-a to

wele

.

Jacksonville, Fla,

Sund IY WIth hel sister
:Bland, and Mr.
..

Bland.'

MIS

vl"ntcd

..

I

and

I

Helman

nun t 8,

.....2Jt

'

was

COlllse

lapel

aoffee

selve d

MIS's

\'lIth the d'Cs-

Banks

spoons

10

lesented

th�r

Silver

pattern to the JUl1lor uttendaAts and
J111n�stone blacelets to het other attendants

Cpl John Gloover, who has beell
stutiuned 1n ColIfornla, IS spendntog I".
leave ,,,,th hiS mothel, Mr. GeOige

RETURN

FROM· FT. VALLEY

Km'Ston,

N

C.; MISS MarJone Gray�
Jones, HICkC.; MISS Nallcy Cumming,

J ucksonvllle; MISS Btllle
Oly,

N

Augusta;

MISS Jet

rle

Thompson,

At-

lanta: Mr and Mrs. Flunk A. Brown
d MISS Calol Brown, Tallahassee,

an

Fin; Obcr S. Tyos, of Grlffm,
Ceon Mabl'y, Atlanta.

an

Mrs Loran Durden has returned
ftOm Ft. YalleJ, whele she
spent SeT- FAMJLY
"
el'al days Wltlt Lt
Ilort of embarkatIOn.
and i\fl s. DIck
MI and M,,". J. W Holland enter
Dr and Mrs. Samu,,1 VtctOJ and, Bowman She was accompamed home
tained ,"Viti, a lovely iBmlI,. dlAner OR
Bon Jeft'I"Y. and MI'
UJld l{rs. B J. by Iter httle glPnddaughters, Lee aud
ChrIstmRs day at theIr nom-a 1". Reg
.Bennett, nIl of WaycUlss, and M, Llrnll Bowman, who Will be here fol'
Ister: PI ese.t were 5etk D.?"l�
Tarapa
and MIS. Barney VlCtOJ, • Boston,1 sometime }1r8 Bowman \\e'llt to New
Flu; John E. Dekle,
Mass., were Chnstma8 tlay guestJs gf York Wtt. Lt Bo\,man and wlll re
Fla
and
;MI
M,s
FraRk
A.
Bro .... a
tUrn hate nftel he leaves New
Mrs L. SelIgman aLtd falaily.
York
and httlc
oialOgbtel', Cal 01. Talla�as
MI. and Mrs. Jack Cole and son fOI IIlIg;and
see, Fin.; lIlI' BOd U"", Ill. ll, Iten
•
•
.John, and M't'. and Mrs. Frank K.lat;�dy, Savllnnah; Mr. aad Mrs LI'Il
'., tSlTOR
:mer, of SavallAnh •• pent ChllBtnuul
I(;j S8 J 1:11e
I
Srnlt�, of Snvanh�.\h, who ton G Banks, Dekle and Patty BaRk ••
til' with theIr palents, Mr. and Mt'f!
Sfl'31lt Cb',stmas h"',day. WIth her and J T Sheppard and Mr. aftd Mr.,
.....
U
'"
... lS!
..... oy d
nuze I
N eVil, cf I
.r
�leYI'1"
aunt MI'!
Wal ter 1101gan, and Hr Hollatld.
;Savannah, also spent IJhe week
••••
MOlgan, re�neJi home Sunday With
VISITED IN ftOMIl
Jlarenh, Mr. and Mrs. N .• vil.
her nalect., M'r. aad llrs.
Stacey
Capt. Chacrle" Brooks McAlhster
Mrs
E. W
P.,yell, MIS. Hattie
and S • ..,y J"
"'a� t:.etarned te Ft. Eustis, Va.,
Powell, C. i! FICflCh and obBdre.,
spending the holidays 1(lth hiS I'OJ- FOR
Charles
HUlllet,
and Fay Fre�c",
lb'
2 b- d
and Sgt. and lirs. O .iii. Powell
enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAIW'3tel.
.pent
time roof and
IIrs. McAllister Jr. &lid chtldl'Bll, EI· hUldwood R001'S, Ilf.
and
Wednesday
Tbursda,. "I Rom.
"din!!:. NAUGHTON BEAS- wltlo
mne and Brooke, wiIJ spend tl1l8
Mrs
E French, wl&o i. a
C.
1!. phone 6!i5-M, 104 South Mulpa
tient m a ho.pltal there.
mo.Qtla 'With M�. and Mrs. MaAlhst.cr. berry street.

Glopver, lbe::fore repol bug January
:14th to Camp Lawton. Seattle,
Wash.,

DiNNE-":

JacksOllYllle:

SAVANNAH

0

Wltlll'

I

aitel:,:"th

'I

-

SALS --A

lOO�l

bu.a;:;loW:e�eaha::�l�,trl�p�d
-

.

I ruL"Eh";,tos

(27decltp)

first

announcement

was

a

out that the entire comnuttee
listened to fanne ra and others m Ma-

pomt.ed

I

men

for the

has served

years

executive

men la.t night In making the arreats
which eontinued until ton o'clock this

morning.

Twenty-three different pia""., were
raided and several Individual operator. were al!prehended.
Included in
the evidence brought In by the offleers
were six automobile., 128 gallons of
moonshine, 126 cases of beer and an
unestlmated amount of government
whisky. Beer was picked up froll'
eight placel, and moom.iline from.....

.

F

.

TRAPNELL

tire

Vlce-

Included

•

were men

those
arrested
among
and women, both white and

was

rectors,

loll', Cobb, a native of Stat ... boro
and Bulloch county, returned to hi.
home t own some ,_
von years ago f rom
Macen to assUme the executive office

,In the Bulloch County Bank.
Dr.
Kennedy had served a. president of
the

bank
In

since th "w.'
dea'�
f S W
J. L. Mathews is vlce.

.

1938.

president.

Stockholders
the bARk I'n se .... on
Many of those arrested ,pent
M em be rs F rom Buloch
I
And
the nlpt in jall, othera posted
Tueaday morning renamed th, same
boIf!I,
board of di.rectars, composed of Wal,
EVanS Counties To H.Jel '..
,1JlIe undercover arents came here
,
almost fwo ween airo, made tm. ter H. Aldred, W. G. Cobb, OOrge
Annual Election of Officers,
rounds gettinr their evidence. WIth M. Johnston, R. J.
Kennedy, F.l T.
According to W. H. SmIth, pres 1- the evillenee in hand the officers "e- Lanier, J. L. Mathews, T. J. Moreured warranta and began making
d ent of the Statesbobro
,ris, W. J. Radele)' and H. W. Smith.
ProductIon, al resta yesterday.
Thb board of directars in later 8e8'Credit ASSOCIation, notices of the

beAl

_,..

'

.

eighteenth
ing

annual

"tackhold�'s meet-

to be held

Saturday morning,

Jan-

'

uary 19t h ,at 10 0 0100)<, In the Bulloc"
county court hooae, have been mailed
"

to the 985 farmer members in Bulloch

a.ld Evans counties.
M r. S mlth said, "This Y"a r the annual meeting will be a rather speCIal
llffair becaWl<1 the Association will

e

of

cqlore_<i.

'

BKI'I'.m FARMERS
BE SHOWN HONORS
Soil Conservation Group
T
--ders For
Designates Si. ---'I
Public Recognition Here
A

Six

sion named the ofllcers
_,
In the early pnrt ,_

loch

'1951

'.he
•
Bul-

County BAnk paid a 100 per
stock dlvid�nd, an.'.' 'n December

cent

<'
eight per cent cash di"�u'l�
"
en the outstanding stock
The bank
has recently completed .. remodelin�

paid

an

•

program WIth
ern

and

one

of the most mod-

up-to-date quarters

.

,When you buy Tobacco Seed Bed Covers, BUY
THE BEST QUALITY. There are several grades
of 22x18 count tobacco cloth on the market which
is being offered by some sources for the same
price as we are selling '''CHIX'' Seed Bed Covers
for. Minkovitz is offering top quality actual 5�b.
8 oz. weight per bolt for the same low price of --7
cents per yard.

of any

men

----

:!rns�bandoning

last week to

.

lite yard.

.

N

Ch

I

.

To Be

Ready

Mullis Replaces Kelly
As Soil Conservatl'onl'st

Display

,

accompa,lled

•

yard.

at

They
Effingham,

,

.

A.lso a funited quantity I-yd. wide

group,

.'.

been

in

millinery

now belllg
dIsplayed by Sam J,
Franklm Company, local Studebaker
d ealer.

are

m�m-

Added to the wide range of Stud,.
b 0 d y styes
I
this year II the

b a k or

"Starliner,"

new

busin�s.
The Southside Grocery is chr.nging
hands; W. H. Kennedy is selling hIS
interest to Charhe Grmer and lJ.m
MIkell, who will haYe charge.
The firm of Parker " Smiili is' dissolVIng by mutual consent; E. L.
SmIth will contI Due the bU1liness; Mr.
Parker WIll look after his business at
Brooklet.
Married last night at the home
of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Fletcher, two miles north of
Sta�boro, Miss Lula Fletcher and

to

for

work

S erv I ce

a

with ilie Soil ConservatIon
as

soil

been. with

the

sp8ciailst.

He

ton.

H�

In hi. work in Bulloch
county, MulwiIJ be assOCIated with W. C. Hug-

dIstrict oonservationisll; Alex
Wright, dls'trict soil SCIentIst, and
l.Jutl
011'Iff, assistant soil con"arvagms,

No

other make

In

automotive

Blitch, prominent farmer of
ever accumulated 80
Imposing
Bulloch county il' chairman of the histary
a total"
board of supervisors for the dlstnct.
The 1952 models, saId Fish, WIll be
Other members are Uaster Morgan
Il<!,. mechanIcally and In
appearance,
Guyton; A. N. Olliff, Claxton; W.
m
every respect the qualSanda, Claxton; C. A. Meads, Glr- "fulfilling
ity and beauty that ilie publIC has
ard', Dewey Adamson GlennVl'lle' A
to elQlect from Che,rolet."
D. CHftan, Metter, and
La: come
"Ill accordance with our long standnier, tletter. W. C. Huggins is dlsing custom," the sales e"""uti .... contnct conservationist.
.

hab

service' since 1945,
working in Albany, Rome and Clax-

000.

Fred

short time he went

I

D:

'

Reginald'

tin ed

"th e

I

me"
od
WI II b e pu bll e I y
Among the banks co-operating mil,
Mrs. Mary Story IS DIstrict the affair are the Bank of Screven shown 6rst at Chevrole.t dealerships,
all of whom are plapnlng
Soil
County and Farmers land Merchants virtually
Levy Rushing.
I
C?nservation secretary.
special events on the dabe of the
Rev. Harmon Hodges, former pasMulhs has already liegun work in Bank, Sylvania; Bulloch
Bank
County
tor of Stat""boro Methodist church, Bull
.howing'
h
d
h es to extend an In- an d Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro; Tlp-'
_
has been transferred to the Florida
,it a on 0 armers
�n the county to pillS Bank and Bank of Claxton Claxconference and assigned to the pasCARD OF THANKS
call
him
and
upon
Mr.
Ollil!' for their ton; Farmers and Merchants' Bank
torate at Key West.
wish to take this mr.tbpd to ex"The Illanagement of the Stabesboro
SOil. contlervation pl'Ulnmg and appli- Brooklet; Tattnall Balik,
press my slllcere appreciation aDd
Opera House announces the coming catl n w k Th ese men are ..
C'
Itlzcns
Bank and GJennviJle Bank, thanks for the lo .. ely gilt.., caras and
slsting
Saturday mght, Jan. 11th, of Pal- the geec ee
'fer SOil Conservation
GlennVille; Hetter BAq_ing Company visits received from frienila' and relamer's bIg scenl" production, 'Ten
Uvea dl!;riDi the Chriatm&s seilWn.
DlBtrict..
j
M;etter; Exchallr;e Bank,
Nights in a Bal'roollf�"
IIRS. LESTER

.Ier
tlomst.
.

.

�c �n fWls

.

Reidsville','

"0 orh·

Sprincfield',

EDE�FIELD SR.

five-passenger,

a

hard-top convertible.

It is available
both the Champion and Commander
In ele .... n different two-tone color

III

Ilne�

Including Mr. Wnyatt's
GeorgIa, met with

and two standard upStyled for smartvisibility, the new
model combines the advantages of
10 Washmgton and we..., told that the
the eonvertiblt< wltho tho"" of th.
1952 peanut program had been made
steel-topped sedan. The "Starliner"
up. The proposed program was read
the striking new design a"
and outlined In detal'l to the .ommlt- typifies
n men s 0 f th e
appo Itt
company'� entlrv
tee.
(
series of new model ...
The committee of farmers and peathe'
'52 Studebaklrll
"Externally;
nut growers
found. very few changes reveal
entirely new front-end tre.'"
in the program from 1951, and asked
mont and subatantlal re-.tyUng In the
-,
for a hearing on the propo-""""
changes
rear, Bays M r. F ranklln. Ali mode�
they wanted in the 1952 prorram.
look much lonrer and wider tban bePMA and the Fats and Oils Divlolon
fore.
Hood. are lonpr and lower,
agreed to r;rant such a hearing >-fore
with new emblelll1l and omamentl.
tbe 1952 program 18
Grtlles e mbod y wrap-aroun d sty U n,
Mr. Wyatt expre •• ed the
hope that
the 1952 program WIlt be 1Il0re'to tile an�l�ta� out ae the mOlt dlotlnctl"l
qf the new modell.
Itkln'g of all coneel'OOd than the' 1951 The mOl t I
.gn Iflca n.t Ciha o..,s I n the
progr,!lm was. The reports given thla.
the taillilfhta aD4
Farm Bureau committe. from
The..all �
a..,' I In
!farwo, shellet's and
..
appeal' .... be IDtegral
qt
peaou� Indicated that tho 1951 pro.. fenders rather thin
gram was a "100 per ""nt program."
0
alsembhes
th
e e I'tec t 0.: exgive
Th ey all were 100 per cent against
ten d Ing
e sweep of
fenders and
It in every detail.
a
correspendlng Increa.., In bod,
The Middleground Farm Bureau
ength, does not saerillce any of thl
dIscussed methods of pr""ervln�
tl'm•
i ncreaa ed area 0 f III um I na ti on wIh I ell
-ber for buildin� and fence
posts at
I.
prund 10 poplliar wit th e '61 m ade_
t h elr' meeting on
Thursday night.
......
Sur r
t
t··
oar In db
"aSler
ra_
Frank Deal, district PMA
pera
en IIchieved by eft a ng..
.,1lI1)ance "upervisor, met with the
In th e b ra k e pedal
linkage and the
at
group
Mlddluground and urged
sI
adoption. of ftoatm·
In U
th em to aU make theIr soil
bUilding brakes
Both
an
rear. O8a
practice report to the PMA office by
a II b
k ea are now completely .11·
January 15 80 they could be paid for
r�
these 1951 practices. He also asked adJusting.
Other innovations inelude in8trutbat they not overlook returnm
th
ment panel
startinr sheets now beIng receiY'ed on
models eqUIpped WIth autamatlC
PMA program. He explained that no
d rIve, a Itew type 0 f star.ter for the
farm had a soli bUIlding allowanc fo
Commander
_l962. but that allowance would
whidh. is held In positive
the engine i. full,
up by the county commIttee In FvboperatIng, mOIsture
proof IgnitiOD
ruary based on what was turn�d in on
and
a
boost In the ganerator
"ystems,
this sheet.
These forms are tol be
ta 45 amperes on boili thl
retuI'lled to the county PMA office
by ChampIon and Commander.
Februal'y 2.
Eleven
color
are availThose present at both these meetable for the 52
exmgs were ulged to use fermate to
of the
ceptlon
Starhner, whIch II
control blue mol"
on
thell tob'lcco
\.
0 If ere d In any of eleven
dIfferent twobeds. Those who have controlled bin.,
ton.
combinatIons.
Four new
mold found that If they would
keep hues are
Ineluded
among the aoU.
fermate on th� plants from the time
colors' C u b an r ed ,noc t urne bl u-e, tathey are about the size of a dime on,
green, and PIedmont grey.
they could prevent blue mold from doIn performance, safety, comfort
Ing any damage to theIr plants.
It
and appearance, these 1952 Studewas reported at these
meetings th"t
HEA had assured the local rural tel- baker ChampI ons an d C omman de ..
are
outstandIng," say. Mr.
ephone directors that funds would be
Frankllll.
I
the pubhc la gou..
av'ailable to start the local project
to be enthUSIastIc about them."
some tIme around January 10 to 15.
com

:rom

Inatlons

hol.tery optIOns.

repreoentattves of PMA and the Fats
and Oils Divi .. on of USADA while

and unlimIted

neS8

-

announced!"'.

.front-end f�atures

'sta�

end;�e"'; '�f

�rt.�7,/0:an9�
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��r!a·
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th'

.the

tlhus

.
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.

actl'oneh' sY"beso

�ile.

••

.

front

•

the1r195:

re;r loe� ala

pu�h-bulton

all.

b: se�

engag�ment u�til

-

output.

soh�

chOlce�

"models W:,th �e

color.

J

_

ter

passenger carl,

Keeping with the company's repu"�tyled ahead" leaderahlp,

.

,

ho�

t�UIY"

kn�w

J arors Are Drawn For

,

January City CoUrt

!��:e I::: :��reOef i��:!!:i�:al��:�i:��:r:.�!r� ::si����:i�l�o��u:�� �:;::�t�ltl- ��:vr�;:� ;�b::���� ="0::�m1��� ::;oo:;�he C���y :";'n� :r�,,;,:red
w!�sfr��t�oJc��"e���vc�
chicken
tbe
engaged
teaching
has

1952

tatlOn for

s

his home at Stilson reC<!ntly purchas- meetmg.
per cent of the planned practIces for
are
Bulloch, Candk!r,
ed
theIr farms.
fro".' Henry G. Mock, where he I George p, (Pete) Donaldson, presl- Evans, Screven and Tattnall
WIll reSIde
dent of Abraham Baldwin Colle�,
J
W S argent, assIstant regional
Henry Wllhams, former letter car- Tift
WI
11
a dd ress ili e meetmg.
on,
ew
evro I et
dIrector of SOIl ConservatIon ServIce
Tier, has gone to Washmgton to procure patent on railroad track which
for the Southeastern headquarters In
"�or
he has Invented.
Spartanburg, S. C, will be the prinW. A. Fail, •.,etion foreman, was
DetrOit, Jan. 7.-New model Chevbe
cipal
"t
the
ta
speaJoer
meetIng
kIlled, and Frank Morris, laborer, and
rolet passenger cars and trucks will
held m the Youth Center at StatesSIX negroes badly hurt in a colhsion
go on dIsplay at dealer �hovrrooms
between motor truck and passenger
E. T. Mullis, who ha� been in Evans boro,
begInning at 11 a. m. Sartrain at Stilson Saturday nilrht.
county for the past four years as gent is a dynamie speaker and one natIonally, Saturday, January 19.
Tax Collector Chas. W. Zetterower
Tlte dlsclO'llure by W. E. FI.'h, genwor k
urut sot! conservatIonist, has of the best authoritIes on the dishas completed the issuance of execueral jlales manager,
an
ttons for delinquent county and state taken over the pOSItion vacated by trict conservatIon program
in the
announcement that in 1951 Chevrolet
tax�; 2,000 executions have been is- J. R. Kelly, 'who has resigned from Southeast.
led all other automotIve' manufactursued for a total, of a�roximately the Soil Conse"\'ation Service to deFarmers who have beel' selected
I'
ers in retaIl sales for the twelfth con$13,000 unpaid taxes.
Th e tree transplantera
Vo t'
e .u I lIme
t'
to h IS �arming interests. to receive honors at the
•
bought by
• • •
are
meetmg
the banks in the cOllnty are availMullis, a farm boy from Laurens not only,t·tol!!''' whep' ,it comes to secutive peacetime year.
FIFTY WARS AGO
"Last year's new car deliveries;' able for use
agsm this year, it wa"
Prom Statesboro Ne ..... Jan. 10, 1992 county, graduated from the ,Unjver- taking care of their land, but they

Minkovitz has a complete stock of top grade
famous "CHIX" Seed Bed Covers in 3, 4 and 5 yd.
widths. Also a limited quantity of I yd. wide at
61 ceats. Be sure to buy from Millkovity and be
assured of the top grade cloth at the low p_ of
7 cents per

I

.hellel

commIttee

c:halrman of the board of dl-

place..".
LeWIS

in

Ildmlllls.

from all concern.i!d were heard and a
memorandum Inado of all
The en-

ceeding Dr. R. J. Kennedy, who
made

wrong WIth the

and end-users of peapeanut belt met
In Washington later on.
Complalllts

president of the Bulloch County Bank,
The sherill"s office aDd Bulloch at the annual stockholders' meeting
county poliee joined the twenty state TUeMay was named
preSIdent suc-

,

Studebaker's

nuts from lhe entire

for the past ten

a�

IS

A committee of FIUIll Bureau

bers,

�o :�J:��n�e�;!:rr�!'o�:
,"obb, wh.o

I

days the first of re-deslgned both outside and Inside

WIth others IIlterested III peanuts,
shellers and end-usCls, at Albany the
last of November

Cobb Is Named President

W, G

what

on

.Being Shown

By Local Representative
...
IS'
out� Statesboro Today

group met

BUUOCH COUNTY
BANK ELECfION

��: ::S�et!':dn.;�, i���":�e;:;J�r�C:::

the shertff's office here this afternoon.
The agents operated throughout
t!le
county in their operations until tlie
roundup began at 8:30 last night.

full

peanut pi Ogl am us It was
tered m 1951. 1'IWl the

WALLIS COBB,
Newly elected IJresldent

01-

revenue

two

November

that

I

Cor

Con

promll;'ent

.

�nes

:so�, 'LoutS S'hel:on�n

InvolvH

First Cars

night. In reviewmg what
happened to date, Mr Wyatt

�V�dneSdqy

'

.

,11mS�I\ved.
I

thIrty-five

be-

are

NEW STUDEBAKER
MODELS APPEAR

att; member of the state Farm Bureau peanut committee, stated at the
Brooklet Farm Bureau meeting last

of the Ogeech'ae RIver Soil bank In the state.
celebrate the
Ie I act that It has repaid
YEARS AGO
Conservation Diotrict, selected by SOIl
and Farme"" and Merchants Bank,
From Bulloch Tim.., Jan. 10, 1812. every dollar of the capItal Invested in conservation dIstrict
supervisors and
FIrst National B.nk Increased cap- it by the government."
their local bankers, will be honored Portal.
JO'IIh T. Nesmith, secretary treasur- as "Man of
ital stock from $25,000 to ,50,000 �t
All iliese banks are membt,rs of the
the Year in Soli Conserofllclal board meeting vesterday.
er
stated , "Many f avora bl e comp I 1vation" at a meeting In Statesboro, G eorgta Bankers ASSOCIation, who are
J. H. Blitch,
buslne�'
menta have been receIved about the
Ogeechee River District headquar- very active in promoting soil conserman, dIed last night at hIS home at
Statesboro ASSOCIation being the filst
vation m Georgia.
The association
Bhtchton; pad been sick'two weeks.
ters, on January 18.
.J{undreds of bal� of cotton re- of twenty-mne associatIOns In GeorEach of the six men who have been originated and co-operates WIth the
main unf:athered Iii the fields; tenants gla to 5ecome completely memberselected-and 'who will be Introduced Soil ConservatIon DI"trtcts In sponcrops due to heavy owned, and we expect a large
per- at the meeting-will
Jioring and gtVlng awards to farmers
represent one
in the stabe who have completed 90
,centage of members to attend the of the counties in the distrIct
J. E Brannen moved

-

...

M:

and

Undercover

appreciation for

•

He said

yet disclosed,

his count there

State rewnue officers swooped down
Bulloch county last night and thl ..
and ftlled the county jail
WIth persons charged WIth violating
state alcoholic laws. Twenty-six warranbl resulted m the raids.

r" III 1
ME�lG
DAY SET
FOR CREDIT GDIOUP
It

.

•

not

morning

A

his servi""s as secretary; telks were
made by J. E, MeCroan, Max Baumrind and Mr. Donaldson.
Social events.
Miss Edna Mincey
end Edgar CeCIl Brannen were umted
in marriage Christma- day by Rev.
M. A. Shaw, pastor of Portal Method.1st church.-Miss Annie Mae Bowen
of Register, and Wilhe Rufus WiI:
kerson, of Claxton, were united in
marriage December 28th at the home
Rev. W. R. Wilkinson, who officlat.,

II

on

,Bulloeh ThDn, Jln. 6, 1922
beginning of new year States.

expresSIon of

•

published In the Savannah Morning
Monday, wrItten by Robert
Donaldson, as follows,

I

o

AROUND TOWN.

given

an

Ev�ry

Ne�

�oro High School plana to have class
dn journaltsm; Mrs. D. L. Deal WIll
be instNctor.
Newly eleored county commissloneJ'S aSbumed office on thM
1st; R. J
Kennedy relllams as ehalrman, and
T. E. Lee and Cecil Gay aa members.
sta�r, Mvertlainr Club

�8

I.

you

The

ho'iiaayijlnner"Thurid«reYentllrWltli'

..

are

t h e matter.

In

JOSH T. NESMITH

members' families a. guests at Rimes'
cafe; Dr. A. J. Mooney a8 spokesman
presented Pete Donaldson a caith gift

�

(By BYRON DYER)
effort pOSSIble Is being made
to bring about needed
chang"" in the
peanut program !or 1952, J. H. Wy-

•

Policeman Edgar Hlll't said
are still bemg held, but their

according to
tween thirty

•

IDEAL SHOE SHOP

questlone which

are

names are

AGO

TBmTY YEARS AGO
From

,

I

I some

••••

BEST MATERIALS

Violators

County

-

BEST SERVICE

as

they, and' What ate

ro�d-

Bulloch Times, Jan. 8, 1932
Statesbolo Bank. adds another one;
Bank of Blooklet absorbed beginning
of new year
W H Sharpe announces his can-
dldacy for chairmanshIp of board of
county commi-asloners.
Statesboro Chamber of CommerC'�
WIll JOIn motorcade to Tybee Jan
llary 1) 7th In celebration of comple
tion of Route 80, J L Renfroe, J. E
lIfcCroan and Tltad Morris named as
O'r,l angem'Cnt committee.
J E
Webb, Stateshoro postman,
was kIlled on Register
hIghway about
3 o'clock Sunday morning when struck
by n car near a negro church; three
young white men and one nagro were
arrested on S\lSpiclOn.
SOCIal events Now-We-Pass bridge
club was entertained by Mrs. Harvey
D. Brannen at her home on Parrish
street.-Mrs Dewey Cannon
a�d Mrs.
F. I. WIlliams entertainad la<lles of
the Primitive Baptist church Tuesday
afternoon.
Mr.. E. L. Poindexter
entertamed Thursday afternoon with
a party honoring Mrs. E. T.
Denmark, ,
of Marianna, Fla.

good supply of Desk Blotters
pick up yours.

are

JAN. 10, 1952

Weekly Activities
In F�rm 8ureaus

'

vague as touching that group
ed up the latter part of last week. II
)n the court house this morning

From

a

over

Thursday <It the home of M,s Oufold --------------Zelglel have 10- K mg h t WIth M,s
Klllght, MI's, Fred OUT·OF·TOWN GUESTS
t urne d t 0 th ell' home an
Nashvtllc, Darby, MIS. Juhan
Buwnen, Mrs
Out-of-town guasts here for the
'Tenn., after spendmg sometIme WIth I A u Ib el t B lannen an
d MIS Inman De- Banks
Sheppard wedding included
then daughter M,s HPJ
J!
r., kle
honollng MISS Patty Banks With MI::L Wally Kirk, of Panama Canal
and
Jones'.
the
lud'es
of
th. bnd"l party amI Zone (the formel' MISS
I
Grace Shep
M.r ,md MIS. S M Wali and c1lll! othel� from out of town as t.J"UCRW pard), MI' and Mrs. T. D Thompson,
dl'en, Ann Devane, Sonny und JOllO A
whlte
lovely
ChllBtmas tIee With Atlanta; Mason
Zuber, Macon,' MISS
llnve r e t UI netd f rom a I �o I I d ny VISit
CI ystal
Ol'nnmen t S all d ot I lei
Cln 1St· Jean FI'ans, HICkol y, N.
WIth theu fanuhes III AnsonVIlle alld 1
C.; Mrss
mas decolation5 wele
effectively used NOla GOldon, "\'esleyan Consel'vuI
LllesvllIe, N C.
tile home. A buffet luncheon was
tOly, MacoT(j Seth Dekle, Tumpa, Fla.;
Mrs Ida Matz has Icturned flom
fl'OJn 1 table ovcllaJd With a John
Dekl-a, .rackS'Otn"lUc, Fla.; Mr.
:few days' VISIt 10 GoldijboTO and DU1\\ lIle cloth wlth
wlnte Im:m lace tllm and Mrs Halold
Faulkn.zr, Mr. and
itamJ N C., whele she �slted With Ilnd
centeled With a bridal arrange- MIS. R E
]lIr 'Iod MIS N th
Sheppald and Miss Pat
K a d Is an d I Itt I e ment
of sllvel and wlnte. M,'S. Fted
Sheppa.d, Mr. and Mrs. JImmy JohnDarby poured coffee. whIch. ,nth nuts son and Mr. and MI's. Lc-hmon Turner
Mr and MI' s.
Mr

-frl'e.

service.

TWENTY YEARS

J

Fla-I

I

ehJldren, of Santa Ana, Cal, .pent
few days thIS week WIth IllS
SIStOI',
Mrs. Gelald Gloover, and Mr
Yer

YOU

Our mechanic Bill Kelley, is back with us again from
the Armed Forces, and we are therefore in
position to keep
your equjpment in good operating condition for you.

have

These

Fled from scene, found to be es
Edgar Yates rnn away from an
automobile accident on North Main
street last Friday afternoon; later
\\ as found to be an
escaped convict
driving stolen car.

Check your supply of Letterheads, Ellvelopes, State
ments and Other Office'Forms and let us serve you.
Though new machines have been in rather short sup'
ply we have in stock for immediate delivery both the hand
and eleclrict ten-key Remington Adding Machines as well
as new and used
Typewriters.
•

we

In

cape;

""rved with

some

piece of

she

Jlarents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. RushIng
Mr and MIS. RIchard Couvillon and

du�l's

IN YOUR STATIONERY NEEDS.

Incidentally,

How many
theIr names?

collection of millions of books tor sol

member-I \�'--�������������������������������
I;;
M�R�llIg, ���ylnap_-���lnili-�m����1.9�h���.�a�t�t�h�.:U�����e�������y�";
_
�G�e�o�r�g���.
�.���������������������������������

M�fu •• MII���u�
"'rs, Wheetle and Betsy of Gainesand Mrs. W

SERVE

TO

Bunch Named

W. W. Smiley, librarian of Geo
gia Teachers Coliege, is chairman of
Victory Book Campaign committee ior

and

memo'

�I�, F�" s�e�

ARE' ANXIOUS

day night.

wa�
Eme;'son

sev-I

MT

NATURALLY WI'!

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

LOAD COUNTY JA�1

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
PRINTING
REMINGTON RAND SALES AND SERVICE
Phone 327.
Opposite City Office.

I

STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE

I REVENUE GROUP

We will ap-

"as

then

wer.

us,

KENAN'S PRINT SHOP

Eva Ray Robinson, who was'
••••
chlldren,'Mr. and
MIS. Lamal Trapnell, Pvt, JackIe dressed in a pretty plaid coat and BRANNEN A MEMBER
Rushlllg, Ft. Knox. Ky., and Billy matchmg hat, being admired at one HONORARY FRATERNITY
John F. Brannen Jr. returned this
Rushing. SIlit, EddIe Rushmg a;nd of the beauty shops one mormng recently.-AI Sutherland had the great week to his studies in the School of
M,s. Rushmg wel'e unable to attend
Jac9onvllle, Tuesday
Phalmacy at the University of Geor
L. B. Akins, whose homc now 18 in havmg spent then leave flOm Cam� mIsfortune to break. hi. heel In
eral places during the
hohda�. Altel gia after spending the ChrIstmas
Cermantown, Tenn., spent the hoh- McCoy. WIS, before Chllstmas. The
his foot
I
in Savannah and Statesboro
claY'll with members of hIS famIly In regIster was Il"pt by Mrs R, A Eth'Yas put In R cast hIS friends hohdaY'll
with his mother.
Mr. Brannen has
the Colfax communIty
elld!!,e, of Macon. Mrs. Howell Sew- have been beggmg to let them auto-I
become a member of the Gamma Sig
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morgan s1>ent ell was III charge of the receptIon: and graph! the cast and keep it for
ma
ortes. The pain of hIS foot is the
only
Chrlstma� with l'e'iatives, M.T Ilnd others who assisted WIth entm taintng
�PlslonA Honorary Chemical
memory he expects to carry WIth termty.
high scholastic aftrage
Mrs, Ralph Hmely and MI and Mrs. were M,s. Bru.,.. Olhff, Mre. A J
in
Ihim.-"T"
and
Gu�
Sorrier have a
chemistry is required for
11 A. Ryal�, m Savannah.
Trapnell !lAd M,'s W. H Woodcock,

Walter McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory B.-annen, John
Ed Brannen and Mrs. Donald McDougaId attended the Gator Bowl game In

on

attract:

th.ey

f!'Om

your office needs and call
your patronage.

over

-

an�

or

Though even the lowly post card is now advanced in
price we are stili selling our many items of supplies and
printing at the old, or even at reduced prices.

;;uth;��tern

...

_J

_.

'

finger!

Bullooh Times, Jan. 8, 1942
has been set a. date
for lettmg contract for construction
of new airport for Statesboro.
Prevailing Idea shown to be wrong'
..
Eatabliahed 111»2
! CouoUclated
farmers do not need preference rat: Bulloch Tim ,
l� l' �
Statelboro Newl, Eltabll.hed 1801 I
ing for purchuse of farm repmrs.
Stat.lboro EAIle, Eltabll.hed 11117-CoDioliclated n-_ II, ...
Farmers to feel hand of conftict·
OPM issues order for substantial re:
duction of farm equipment this year.
J. L, Renfroe has been named
chairman of the committee for auto
mobile tires; other members of board
are R. H. Kingery and Cliff
Bradley.
Pop-Eye, Peanuts, Mae West, Tor
nado and DIxIe are some of the ten
Every Sectlon Of Bulloch '.
trained donkeys to be entered In the
Gets Representation Amon,
show at Regisber gymnasium Satur
'

OHice Manager:

go_l,hlghly

gur-

r

TEN YEARS AGO.

Mre Business Man

I

1

r-"--;!I\,_"

.From

,January 23rd

I��estra.
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I BAt1{\\TAftI' LOOK I

Attention!
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'lCNXN�JCI:CXr DlNXtlUllICXI8XNXNXNXtlXl8XICXlIXIQIIIJ

..;xa:a:x:t.,

hcJ'l� With her son, T

1.ill

JAN. 3, 1962

:rhe followmg jurors hm bed
drawn for the January term of cit1
Brnoklet served a rrted
sup- court of
Statesbboro ta convene oa
per and Mlddleground a bal'becue supMonday, January 14th, 1952:
per.
D, H. SmIth. D. 101 Thom�on', T.
R.
Jr.,

----�-----�-�--I
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young lady with brown
hall'
You are employed near our
offi .... Wedne1!day morning
you wore
a white nylon uniform and
b.)wn

loa(er...
If the lady described will call at
the Times offIce she will be
given
two tIckets to the picture "Desert
Fox," .. howing today and Friday at
the Georgia Theater.
After recelvmg her t1c�bl If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be glftn a
lovely orchid with complimenta of
the propnetor, Bill Holloway.
The lady
de�cribed last week was
Miss Sara Mllrphy:, who called for
ticke s Fridar, roeeiv-ad her orchid
and !.lhoned to expreas her fwl
ap--

preciation.

BrYll!'

Y'er

C.

�llt01l Tankersley,.Gr

Comer H. Bird" E. J.
Wilson, Jasper V!'An·
Cannon, Walter W.
Woods, SIdney D. HotchkISS, WlIllace
L.
H.
Hagan,
Deal, Johll W. Hend!iJF,
Erastus Howell ,e
Clyd B ra nAB
nen,
W 0 od s, J. D. Allen, Olliff
Boyd, G. C,
Coleman Jr., Tyrell Minick, Joe G.
Tillman, Charles E. Cannon, Bru"" B.
Akms, L. J. Holloway, W. A. Hodge..
Jr., M. e. Cowart Jr., W. Fred I:.ee,
Julian B. Hodges, D. Leon I!erkina.
Josh So Lanier, Charles H. Bryant, W.
Lee McElveen, Fred V. Fordham, JlImer Yarbrough, Sam
Neville, C. D.
Rushing Jr., John Hotebkia&, -.
Edenllelli, S. B. VleIo:ery.

,Heni:lnx,
B. D.

RegIster,

d erson,
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